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65 Newton of Pitcairns 11 2 of 4 Cree Margaret Daughter S F 19 Miss Cotton Winder Perthshire Dunning Scotland M
66 Newton of Pitcairns 11 2 of 4 Butter James Nephew S M 2 Mr Labourer Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
67 Newton of Pitcairns 11 3 of 4 Law John Head M M 48 Mr Margaret Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
68 Newton of Pitcairns 11 3 of 4 Law Margaret Wife M F 42 Mrs Winder of Pinns Perthshire Dunning Scotland John
69 Newton of Pitcairns 11 3 of 4 Law Isabella Daughter S F 16 Miss Grocer Servant Perthshire Dunning Scotland I
70 Newton of Pitcairns 11 3 of 4 Law James Son S M 13 Mr Cotton Hand Loom Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland M
71 Newton of Pitcairns 11 3 of 4 Law William Son S M 8 Mr Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland W
72 Newton of Pitcairns 11 3 of 4 Law John Son S M 2 Mr Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
73 Newton of Pitcairns 11 4 of 4 Carmichael Bell Head M M 50 Mr Perthshire Dunning Scotland B
74 Newton of Pitcairns 11 4 of 4 Symon Robert Son S M 18 Mr Cotton Hand Loom Weaver Kinrossshire Orwell Scotland R
75 Newton of Pitcairns 11 4 of 4 Carmichael Isabella Daughter S F 12 Miss Scholar Kinrossshire Orwell Scotland I
76 Newton of Pitcairns 12 1 of 1 Murray James Head M M 73 Mr Cotton Hand Loom Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland Elisabeth
77 Newton of Pitcairns 12 1 of 1 Murray Elizabeth Wife M F 68 Mrs Perthshire Dunning Scotland James E
78 Newton of Pitcairns 12 1 of 1 Fleming John Boarder S M 19 Mr Cotton Hand Loom Weaver Lanarkshire Glasgow Scotland Fleming
79 Newton of Pitcairns 12 1 of 1 Murray James Nephew S M 11 Mr Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
80 Newton of Pitcairns 13 1 of 1 Millar James Head M M 49 Mr Labourer Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
81 Newton of Pitcairns 13 1 of 1 Millar Janet Wife M F 39 Mrs Perthshire Dunning Scotland James J
82 Newton of Pitcairns 13 1 of 1 Millar Helen Daughter S F 19 Miss Farm Servant Cathnesshire Olrig Scotland H
83 Newton of Pitcairns 13 1 of 1 Millar John Son S M 17 Mr Farm Servant Cathnesshire Olrig Scotland J
84 Newton of Pitcairns 13 1 of 1 Millar Margaret Daughter S F 15 Miss Farm Servant Cathnesshire Olrig Scotland M
85 Newton of Pitcairns 13 1 of 1 Millar Thomas Son S M 13 Mr Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland T
86 Newton of Pitcairns 13 1 of 1 Millar Peter Son S M 9 Mr Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland T
87 Newton of Pitcairns 13 1 of 1 Millar Janet Daughter S F 7 Miss Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
88 Newton of Pitcairns 13 1 of 1 Millar Jean Daughter S F 5 Miss Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
89 Newton of Pitcairns 13 1 of 1 Millar Alexander Son S M 3 Mr Cathnesshire Olrig Scotland A
90 Newton of Pitcairns 13 1 of 1 Millar Morris Son S M 3 Mr Perthshire Dunning Scotland M
91 Newton of Pitcairns 14 1 of 1 Paterson Lewis Head W M 78 Mr Hand Loom Weaving Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
92 Newton of Pitcairns 14 1 of 1 Ferguson Janet Servant S F 56 Miss General Servant Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
93 Newton of Pitcairns 15 1 of 1 Paterson Catherine Head W F 77 Mrs Perthshire Auchterarder Scotland C
94 Newton of Pitcairns 15 1 of 1 Allan Robert Nephew S M 18 Mr Cotton Hand Loom Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland R
95 Newton of Pitcairns 16 1 of 2 Heinderson Ann Head W F 60 Mrs Perthshire Dunning Scotland Auchterarder J
96 Newton of Pitcairns 16 2 of 2 McPherson Alexander Head M M 60 Mr Cotton Hand Loom Weaver Invernesshire Kingsgill Scotland A
97 Newton of Pitcairns 16 2 of 2 McPherson Catherine Wife M F 58 Mrs Perthshire Dunning Scotland A
98 Newton of Pitcairns 17 1 of 1 Winton William Head W M 72 Mr Labourer Perthshire Dunning Scotland W
99 Newton of Pitcairns 17 1 of 1 Winton Robert Son S M 31 Mr Railway Platelayer Perthshire Dunning Scotland R
100 Newton of Pitcairns 17 1 of 1 Winton Andrew Son S M 29 Mr Cotton Handloom Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
101 Newton of Pitcairns 17 1 of 1 Winton Alexandre Head M F 39 Mrs Perthshire Dunning Scotland Alexandre
102 Newton of Pitcairns 18 1 of 1 Scoibe Catherine Head M F 39 Mrs Cotton Winder Perthshire Dunning Scotland Assumed to be Head of Household since no Not Known C
103 Newton of Pitcairns 18 1 of 1 Scoibe Isabella Daughter S F 18 Miss Cotton Handloom Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland I
104 Newton of Pitcairns 18 1 of 1 Scoibe Mary Daughter S F 16 Miss Cotton Handloom Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland M
105 Newton of Pitcairns 18 1 of 1 Scoibe David Son S M 13 Mr Cotton Handloom Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland D
106 Newton of Pitcairns 18 1 of 1 Scoibe William Son S M 7 Mr Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland W
107 Newton of Pitcairns 18 1 of 1 Scoibe Elisabeth Daughter S F 1 Miss Perthshire Dunning Scotland Elisabeth
108 Newton of Pitcairns 19 1 of 1 McKay Henry Head M M 40 Mr House Carpenter Perthshire Perth Scotland Highland House name is "Pitcairn Cottage". Elisabeth H
109 Newton of Pitcairns 19 1 of 1 McKay Elisabeth Wife M F 37 Mrs Perthshire Minedie Scotland Henry E
110 Newton of Pitcairns 19 1 of 1 McKay Elizabeth Daughter S F 14 Miss Scholar Perthshire Perth Scotland E
111 Newton of Pitcairns 19 1 of 1 MacKay Henry Son S M 12 Mr Scholar Perthshire Perth Scotland H
112 Newton of Pitcairns 19 1 of 1 MacKay Mary Ann Daughter S F 9 Miss Scholar Perthshire Perth Scotland A
113 Newton of Pitcairns 19 1 of 1 MacKay Robert S Son S M 7 Mr Scholar Perthshire Perth Scotland R
114 Newton of Pitcairns 19 1 of 1 MacKay Jessie S Daughter S F 4 Miss Perthshire Perth Scotland J S
115 Newton of Pitcairns 20 1 of 1 Boss John Head M M 59 Mr Hand Loom Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland Margaret J
116 Newton of Pitcairns 20 1 of 1 Boss Margaret Wife M F 59 Mrs Perthshire Dunning Scotland John M
117 Newton of Pitcairns 20 1 of 1 Boss Catherine Daughter S F 21 Miss Hand Loom Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland C
118 Newton of Pitcairns 20 1 of 1 Boss William Son S M 18 Mr Hand Loom Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland W
119 Newton of Pitcairns 20 1 of 1 Boss John Son S M 15 Mr Hand Loom Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
120 Newton of Pitcairns 20 1 of 1 Whitch Bobb Isabella Sister in Law S F 47 Miss Retired Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland I
121 Newton of Pitcairns 21 1 of 2 Whitch Alex Head M M 44 Mr Hand Loom Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland A
122 Newton of Pitcairns 21 1 of 2 Whitch Mary Wife M F 36 Mrs Hand Loom Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland Alex M
123 Newton of Pitcairns 21 1 of 2 Whitch John Son S M 8 Mr Perthshire Dunning Scotland John J
124 Newton of Pitcairns 21 1 of 2 Whitch Janet Daughter S F 5 Miss Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
125 Newton of Pitcairns 21 1 of 2 Whitch Mary Daughter S F 2 Miss Perthshire Dunning Scotland M
126 Newton of Pitcairns 21 1 of 2 Whitch David Head M M 48 Mr Hand Loom Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland Margaret D
127 Newton of Pitcairns 21 1 of 2 Whitch David Wife M F 35 Mrs Perthshire Dunning Scotland David M
128 Newton of Pitcairns 21 1 of 2 Whitch Janet Daughter S F 14 Miss Hand Loom Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland M
129 Newton of Pitcairns 21 1 of 2 Whitch Margaret Daughter S F 12 Miss Hand Loom Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland M
131 Newton of Pitcairns 21 2 of 2 Whitch Betty Daughter S F 10 Miss Perthshire Dunning Scotland B
132 Newton of Pitcairns 21 2 of 2 Whitch William Son S M 10 Mr Perthshire Dunning Scotland W
133 Newton of Pitcairns 21 2 of 2 Whitch David Son S M 5 Mr Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland D
134 Newton of Pitcairns 21 2 of 2 Whitch Alexander Son S M 3 Mr Perthshire Dunning Scotland A
135 Newton of Pitcairns 21 2 of 2 Whitch Susan Daughter S F 6 Miss Perthshire Dunning Scotland A
136 Newton of Pitcairns 22 1 of 1 Scoibe John Head M M 27 Mr Cotton Hand Loom Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland Margaret J
137 Newton of Pitcairns 22 1 of 1 Scoibe Margaret Wife M F 25 Mrs Perthshire Dunning Scotland John M
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Census Township</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Marital Status</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Place of Birth</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>Newton of Pitcairns</td>
<td>Scoible</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mr</td>
<td>At Home</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>Newton of Pitcairns</td>
<td>Scoible</td>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>At Home</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Newton of Pitcairns</td>
<td>Scoible</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mr</td>
<td>At Home</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Newton of Pitcairns</td>
<td>Anderson</td>
<td>Peter</td>
<td>Nephew</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Mr</td>
<td>Hand Loom Weaver</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>Newton of Pitcairns</td>
<td>Irvine</td>
<td>Henry</td>
<td>Head</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>Mr</td>
<td>Hand Loom Weaver</td>
<td>Lanarkshire</td>
<td>New Monklands</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>Newton of Pitcairns</td>
<td>Irvine</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>Wife</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>Scholar</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>Newton of Pitcairns</td>
<td>Irvine</td>
<td>Jane</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>Scholar</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>Newton of Pitcairns</td>
<td>Irvine</td>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>Scholar</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>Newton of Pitcairns</td>
<td>Irvine</td>
<td>Catherine</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>Scholar</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>Newton of Pitcairns</td>
<td>Irvine</td>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>Scholar</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>Newton of Pitcairns</td>
<td>Taylor</td>
<td>Andrew</td>
<td>Head</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Mr</td>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Crieff</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>Newton of Pitcairns</td>
<td>Taylor</td>
<td>Colin</td>
<td>Head</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>Mr</td>
<td>Cotton Handloom Weaver</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Newton of Pitcairns</td>
<td>Taylor</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mr</td>
<td>Scholar</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>Newton of Pitcairns</td>
<td>Taylor</td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>Scholar</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>Newton of Pitcairns</td>
<td>Taylor</td>
<td>James</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mr</td>
<td>Scholar</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>Newton of Pitcairns</td>
<td>Taylor</td>
<td>Andrew</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mr</td>
<td>Scholar</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>Newton of Pitcairns</td>
<td>Irvine</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Head</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>Mr</td>
<td>Handloom Weaver</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>Newton of Pitcairns</td>
<td>Henderson</td>
<td>James</td>
<td>Head</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Mr</td>
<td>Handloom Weaver</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>Newton of Pitcairns</td>
<td>Henderson</td>
<td>Jean</td>
<td>Wife</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>Scholar</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>Newton of Pitcairns</td>
<td>Henderson</td>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>Scholar</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>Newton of Pitcairns</td>
<td>Henderson</td>
<td>James</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mr</td>
<td>Scholar</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>Newton of Pitcairns</td>
<td>Henderson</td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>Scholar</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>Newton of Pitcairns</td>
<td>Henderson</td>
<td>Helen</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>Scholar</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>Newton of Pitcairns</td>
<td>Henderson</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Mr</td>
<td>Scholar</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>Newton of Pitcairns</td>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>Jane</td>
<td>Head</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>Cotton Weaver</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>Newton of Pitcairns</td>
<td>Robertson</td>
<td>Duncan</td>
<td>Grandson</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mr</td>
<td>Scholar</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>Newton of Pitcairns</td>
<td>McLaren</td>
<td>Colin</td>
<td>Head</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>Mr</td>
<td>Cotton Handloom Weaver</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>Newton of Pitcairns</td>
<td>McLaren</td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>Wife</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>Scholar</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>Newton of Pitcairns</td>
<td>McLaren</td>
<td>Isabella</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>Cotton Handloom Weaver</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>Newton of Pitcairns</td>
<td>McLaren</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Mr</td>
<td>Cotton Handloom Weaver</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>Newton of Pitcairns</td>
<td>McLaren</td>
<td>Jane</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>Cotton Handloom Weaver</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>Newton of Pitcairns</td>
<td>McLaren</td>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>Cotton Handloom Weaver</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>Newton of Pitcairns</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Head</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Mr</td>
<td>Scholar</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>Newton of Pitcairns</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Christian</td>
<td>Wife</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>Scholar</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>Newton of Pitcairns</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Catherine</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>Scholar</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td>Newton of Pitcairns</td>
<td>James</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mr</td>
<td>Scholar</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>Newton of Pitcairns</td>
<td>Winton</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>Head</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>Mr</td>
<td>Handloom Weaver</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>Newton of Pitcairns</td>
<td>Winton</td>
<td>David</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>Handloom Weaver</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td>Newton of Pitcairns</td>
<td>Winton</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Mr</td>
<td>Handloom Weaver</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>Newton of Pitcairns</td>
<td>Winton</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Mr</td>
<td>Handloom Weaver</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178</td>
<td>Newton of Pitcairns</td>
<td>Winton</td>
<td>Jane</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>Handloom Weaver</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td>Newton of Pitcairns</td>
<td>Winton</td>
<td>Colin</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Mr</td>
<td>Handloom Weaver</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>Newton of Pitcairns</td>
<td>Winton</td>
<td>George</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Mr</td>
<td>Scholar</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
<td>Newton of Pitcairns</td>
<td>James</td>
<td>Head</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Mr</td>
<td>Handloom Weaver</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>Newton of Pitcairns</td>
<td>James</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Brother</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>Mr</td>
<td>Handloom Weaver</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>Newton of Pitcairns</td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>Sister</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>Scholar</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>Newton of Pitcairns</td>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>Sister</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>Handloom Weaver</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>Newton of Pitcairns</td>
<td>Thomson</td>
<td>Betsy</td>
<td>Head</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>Farmers Widow</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Maderty</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>Newton of Pitcairns</td>
<td>Betsy</td>
<td>Granddaughter</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>Handloom Weaver</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>Newton of Pitcairns</td>
<td>Murray</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>Head</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Mr</td>
<td>Handloom Weaver</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188</td>
<td>Newton of Pitcairns</td>
<td>Murray</td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>Wife</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>Cotton Weaver</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>Newton of Pitcairns</td>
<td>James</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Mr</td>
<td>Scholar</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>Newton of Pitcairns</td>
<td>James</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>Scholar</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191</td>
<td>Newton of Pitcairns</td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>Scholar</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>Newton of Pitcairns</td>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mr</td>
<td>Scholar</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
<td>Newton of Pitcairns</td>
<td>Dougall</td>
<td>Head</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Mr</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194</td>
<td>Newton of Pitcairns</td>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>Wife</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>Scholar</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195</td>
<td>Newton of Pitcairns</td>
<td>Agnes</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>Handloom Weaver</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196</td>
<td>Newton of Pitcairns</td>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>Scholar</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td>Newton of Pitcairns</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Mr</td>
<td>Scholar</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198</td>
<td>Newton of Pitcairns</td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>Scholar</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199</td>
<td>Newton of Pitcairns</td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>Scholar</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>Newton of Pitcairns</td>
<td>Adam</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mr</td>
<td>Scholar</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>Newton of Pitcairns</td>
<td>Dougall</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mr</td>
<td>Scholar</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>Newton of Pitcairns</td>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Head</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>Mr</td>
<td>Cotton Handloom Weaver</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>Newton of Pitcairns</td>
<td>Jean</td>
<td>Wife</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>Cotton Weaver</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>Newton of Pitcairns</td>
<td>Henry</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Mr</td>
<td>Cotton Handloom Weaver</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>Newton of Pitcairns</td>
<td>James</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Mr</td>
<td>Scholar</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>Newton of Pitcairns</td>
<td>Christian</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>Scholar</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>Newton of Pitcairns</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mr</td>
<td>Scholar</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>Newton of Pitcairns</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Head</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>Mr</td>
<td>Handloom Weaver</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>Newton of Pitcairns</td>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>Wife</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>Scholar</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>Newton of Pitcairns</td>
<td>Graham</td>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>Wife</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>Scholar</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>Newton of Pitcairns</td>
<td>Graham</td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>Scholar</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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212 Newton of Pitcairns 30 4 of 4 Smith Margaret Head S F 48 Miss Handloom Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland M
213 Newton of Pitcairns 30 4 of 4 Smith Janet Sister S F 38 Miss Handloom Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
214 Newton of Pitcairns 31 1 of 3 Robertson Alexander Head W M 42 Mr Cotton Handloom Weaver Perthshire Trinity Gask Scotland A
215 Newton of Pitcairns 31 1 of 3 Robertson Andrew Son S M 16 Mr Cotton Handloom Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland A
216 Newton of Pitcairns 31 1 of 3 Robertson Duncan Son S M 12 Mr Cotton Handloom Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland D
217 Newton of Pitcairns 31 1 of 3 Robertson Elisabeth Daughter S F 10 Miss Handloom Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland E
218 Newton of Pitcairns 31 1 of 3 Robertson Alexander Son S M 7 Mr Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland A
219 Newton of Pitcairns 31 2 of 3 Kilgour Elisabeth Head M F 27 Mrs Cotton Winder Perthshire Forgandenny Scotland E
220 Newton of Pitcairns 31 2 of 3 Kilgour John Son S M 5 Mr Perthshire Kirktarvie Scotland J
221 Newton of Pitcairns 31 3 of 3 Douglass Ann Head W F 77 Mrs Pauper Perthshire Dunning Scotland A
222 Newton of Pitcairns 32 1 of 1 McIntyre Mary Head W F 70 Mrs Labourers Widow Clackmannan Dollar Scotland M
223 Newton of Pitcairns 32 1 of 1 McIntyre Margaret Daughter S F 50 Miss Cotton Handloom Weaver Clackmannan Dollar Scotland M
224 Newton of Pitcairns 32 1 of 1 McIntyre Jane Daughter S F 40 Miss Cotton Handloom Weaver Clackmannan Dollar Scotland J
225 Newton of Pitcairns 32 1 of 2 Taylor Ann Head W F 72 Mrs Winder of Yarn Perthshire Dunning Scotland A
226 Newton of Pitcairns 33 1 of 2 Taylor Helen Daughter S F 35 Miss Winder of Yarn Perthshire Dunning Scotland H
227 Newton of Pitcairns 33 2 of 2 Graham David Head M M 36 Mr Cotton Handloom Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland D
228 Newton of Pitcairns 33 2 of 2 Graham Ann Wife M F 28 Mrs Perthshire Dunning Scotland A
229 Newton of Pitcairns 33 2 of 2 Graham Margaret Daughter S F 10 Miss Winder of Cotton Perthshire Dunning Scotland M
230 Newton of Pitcairns 33 2 of 2 Graham James Griffiths Son S M 1 Mr Perthshire Dunning Scotland D
231 Newton of Pitcairns 34 1 of 2 Thomson James Head M M 53 Mr Farm Labourer Perthshire Abernethy Scotland J
232 Newton of Pitcairns 34 1 of 2 Thomson Helen Daughter S F 18 Miss Handloom Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
233 Newton of Pitcairns 34 1 of 2 Thomson Augustus Daughter S F 16 Miss Handloom Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland A
235 Newton of Pitcairns 34 1 of 2 Thomson Isabella Daughter S F 12 Miss Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland I
236 Newton of Pitcairns 34 1 of 2 Thomson Lileas Daughter S F 9 Miss Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland I
237 Newton of Pitcairns 34 2 of 2 Campbell Janet Head W F 68 Mrs Cotton Winder Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
238 Newton of Pitcairns 34 2 of 2 Maller Janet Lodger S F 60 Miss Pauper (Late Weaver) Perthshire Blairfearn Scotland J
239 Newton of Pitcairns 34 2 of 2 Chapman James Lodger S M 20 Mr Handloom Weaver Kinrossshire Orrinbank Scotland J
240 Newton of Pitcairns 34 2 of 2 Campbell James Visitor M M 32 Mr Woolen Handloom Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
241 Newton of Pitcairns 35 1 of 4 Smith Ann Daughter S F 19 Miss Cotton Handloom Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland A
242 Newton of Pitcairns 35 1 of 4 Smith Margaret Daughter S F 17 Miss Handloom Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland M
243 Newton of Pitcairns 35 1 of 4 Smith Isabella Daughter S F 14 Miss Cotton Winder Perthshire Dunning Scotland I
244 Newton of Pitcairns 35 1 of 4 Smith Mary Daughter S F 12 Miss Housekeeper Perthshire Dunning Scotland M
245 Newton of Pitcairns 35 1 of 4 Smith Peter Son S M 10 Mr Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
246 Newton of Pitcairns 35 1 of 4 Smith Elisabeth Daughter S F 7 Miss Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland A
247 Newton of Pitcairns 35 2 of 4 Barnet David Head S M 64 Mr Pauper (Late Weaver) Perthshire Dunning Scotland A
248 Newton of Pitcairns 35 2 of 4 Scobie John Head M M 50 Mr Cotton Handloom Weaver Perthshire Crieff Scotland D
249 Newton of Pitcairns 35 2 of 4 Scobie Mary Wife M F 55 Mrs Perthshire Dunning Scotland M
250 Newton of Pitcairns 35 3 of 4 Scobie Elisabeth Daughter S F 21 Miss Handloom Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland E
251 Newton of Pitcairns 35 3 of 4 Scobie Mary Daughter S F 19 Miss Handloom Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland E
252 Newton of Pitcairns 35 4 of 4 Matheson Elizabeth Head W F 37 Mrs Pauper (Pensioners Widow) Perthshire Crieff Scotland E
253 Newton of Pitcairns 35 4 of 4 Matheson Robert Son S M 13 Mr Perthshire Perth Scotland R
254 Newton of Pitcairns 35 4 of 4 Matheson John Son S M 10 Mr Scholar Perthshire Perth Scotland R
255 Newton of Pitcairns 35 4 of 4 Matheson James Son S M 8 Mr Scholar Perthshire Perth Scotland R
256 Newton of Pitcairns 35 4 of 4 Matheson Alexander Son S M 5 Mr Perthshire Perth Scotland A
257 Newton of Pitcairns 35 4 of 4 Gow John Lodger S M 59 Mr Out Pensioner - Chelsea Perthshire Leithbridge Scotland W
258 Newton of Pitcairns 35 4 of 4 Gow William Son S M 9 Mr Perthshire Dunning Scotland W
259 Newton of Pitcairns 36 1 of 3 Barrie James Head S M 63 Mr Handloom Weaver Perthshire Auchtergaven Scotland J
260 Newton of Pitcairns 36 2 of 3 Boag John Head M M 28 Mr Handloom Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland W
261 Newton of Pitcairns 36 2 of 3 Boag Elisabeth Wife M F 35 Mrs Cotton Winder Perthshire Auchtergaven Scotland A
262 Newton of Pitcairns 36 2 of 3 Boag Ann Daughter S F 5 Miss Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland A
263 Newton of Pitcairns 36 2 of 3 Boag William Son S M 3 Mr Perthshire Dunning Scotland W
264 Newton of Pitcairns 36 2 of 3 Boag James Son S M 1 Mr Perthshire Dunning Scotland W
265 Newton of Pitcairns 36 3 of 3 Dunn Peter Head M F 30 Mr Handloom Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland M
266 Newton of Pitcairns 36 3 of 3 Dunn Mary Wife M F 25 Mrs Perthshire Dunning Scotland M
267 Newton of Pitcairns 36 3 of 3 Dunn Catherine Daughter S F 4 Miss Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland C
268 Newton of Pitcairns 36 3 of 3 Dunn Helen Daughter S F 3 Miss Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland H
269 Newton of Pitcairns 36 3 of 3 Dunn Alexander Son S M 1 Mr Perthshire Dunning Scotland A
270 Newton of Pitcairns 37 1 of 3 Oswald Andrew Head M M 59 Mr Cotton Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
271 Newton of Pitcairns 37 1 of 3 Oswald Jean Wife M F 64 Mrs Cotton Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
272 Newton of Pitcairns 37 1 of 3 Gardiner John Nephew S M 43 Mr Pensioner - Chelsea Perthshire London Scotland J
273 Newton of Pitcairns 37 2 of 3 Davie Christian Head W F 43 Mrs Cotton Winder Perthshire Methven Scotland C
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347 Newton of Pitcairns 45 2 of 2 Flockhart Robert Son S M 20 Mr Handloom Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland R
348 Newton of Pitcairns 45 2 of 2 Flockhart Margaret Daughter S F 17 Miss Handloom Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland M
349 Newton of Pitcairns 45 2 of 2 Flockhart Alexander Son S M 13 Perthshire Dunning Scotland A
350 Newton of Pitcairns 46 1 of 3 Campbell Archibald Head M M 43 Mr Handloom Weaver Perthshire Dunning ScotlandJane A
351 Newton of Pitcairns 46 1 of 3 Campbell Jane Wife M F 39 Mrs Perthshire Perth ScotlandArchibald J
352 Newton of Pitcairns 46 1 of 3 Campbell Margaret Daughter S F 16 Miss Handloom Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland M
353 Newton of Pitcairns 46 1 of 3 Campbell John Son S M 14 Mr Handloom Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
354 Newton of Pitcairns 46 1 of 3 Campbell James Son S M 8 Mr Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
355 Newton of Pitcairns 46 1 of 3 Cameron Catherine Mother in Law S F 78 Miss Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
356 Newton of Pitcairns 46 2 of 3 Taylor John Head M M 27 Mr Labourer Perthshire Dunning Scotland Mary J
357 Newton of Pitcairns 46 2 of 3 Taylor Mary Wife M F 28 Mrs Perthshire Dunning Scotland John M
358 Newton of Pitcairns 46 2 of 3 Taylor Elizabeth Daughter S F 9 Miss Perthshire Dunning Scotland E
359 Newton of Pitcairns 46 2 of 3 Taylor Peter Son S M 11m Mr Cattle Dealer Perthshire Dunning Scotland W
360 Newton of Pitcairns 46 2 of 3 Dougall William Head S M 26 Mr Perthshire Dunning Scotland W
361 Newton of Pitcairns 47 1 of 2 Crawford Elisabeth Head W F 66Mrs Housekeeper Perthshire Fossawy Scotland E
362 Newton of Pitcairns 47 1 of 2 Crawford Helen Daughter S F 36 Miss Handloom Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland H
363 Newton of Pitcairns 47 1 of 2 Crawford Catherine Daughter S F 30 Miss Handloom Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland C
364 Newton of Pitcairns 47 1 of 2 Crawford Jane Daughter S F 26 Miss Handloom Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
365 Newton of Pitcairns 47 1 of 2 Crawford Ann Daughter S F 22 Miss Handloom Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland A
366 Newton of Pitcairns 47 1 of 2 Robertson Peter Son S M 10 Mr Perthshire Dunning Scotland P
367 Newton of Pitcairns 47 1 of 2 Dougall James Grandson S M 9m Mr Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
368 Newton of Pitcairns 47 1 of 2 Robertson Janet Granddaughter S F 2 Miss Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
369 Newton of Pitcairns 47 2 of 2 Dougall James Head S M 36 Mr Cattle Dealer Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
370 Newton of Pitcairns 48 1 of 1 McLean Janet Head S F 23 Miss Teacher Berwickshire Greenlaw Scotland J
371 Newton of Pitcairns 48 1 of 1 Wilson Jane Servant S F 12 Miss General Servant Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
372 Wester Balquandy 1 of 1 Dougall John Head S M 38 Mr Farmer of 600 Acres Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
373 Wester Balquandy 1 of 1 Dougall Drummond Brother S M 29 Mr Perthshire Dunning Scotland D
374 Wester Balquandy 1 of 1 Whyte William Servant S M 21 Mr Farm Labourer Kinrossshire Lochgelly Scotland W
375 Wester Balquandy 1 of 1 Scott James Servant S M 15 Mr Farm Labourer Fifeshire Newburgh Scotland J
376 Wester Balquandy 1 of 1 Anderson Euphemia Servant S F 21 Miss Fifeshire Dunning Scotland E
377 Middle Balquandy 1 of 1 Dougall John Head M M 43 Mr Farmer of 200 Acres Perthshire Forgandenny Scotland J
378 Middle Balquandy 1 of 1 Dougall Cathrina Wife M F 41 Mrs Perthshire Dunning Scotland Cathrine J
379 Middle Balquandy 1 of 1 Dougall John Son S M 12 Mr Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
380 Middle Balquandy 1 of 1 Dougall James Son S M 11 Mr Scholar at Home Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
381 Middle Balquandy 1 of 1 Dougall Andrew Son S M 10 Mr Perthshire Dunning Scotland A
382 Middle Balquandy 1 of 1 Dougall Robert Son S M 8 Mr Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland R
383 Middle Balquandy 1 of 1 Dougall William Son S M 5 Mr Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland W
384 Middle Balquandy 1 of 1 Dougall David Son S M 2 Mr Perthshire Dunning Scotland D
385 Middle Balquandy 1 of 1 Taylor Mary Servant S F 22 Miss General Servant Perthshire Dron Scotland M
386 Middle Balquandy 1 of 1 McNab Ann Servant S F 21 Miss General Servant Perthshire Auchterarder Scotland A
387 Middle Balquandy 1 of 1 Fenton James Servant S M 15 Mr Perthshire Auchterarder Scotland A
388 Wardknow 1 of 1 Scobie William Head M M 25 Mr Farm Labourer Perthshire Dunning Scotland Wheat J
389 Wardknow 1 of 1 Scobie Janet Wife M F 24 Miss Perthshire Dunning Scotland William M
390 Wardknow 1 of 1 Scobie Mary Daughter S F 1 Miss Perthshire Dunning Scotland E
391 West Gatherleys 1 of 1 Westwood Elisabeth Head W F 60 Mrs Farmers Widow Perthshire Dunning Scotland E
392 West Gatherleys 1 of 1 Westwood James Son S M 31 Mr Farmer of 160 Acres Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
393 West Gatherleys 1 of 1 Murray Euphemia Servant S F 16 Miss General Servant Perthshire Auchterarder Scotland J
394 West Gatherleys 1 of 1 Guild John Servant S M 15 Mr Farm Labourer Glasgow Scotland J
395 East Gatherleys 1 of 1 Ramsay Peter Head M M 60 Mr Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
396 East Gatherleys 1 of 1 Ramsay Agnes Wife M F 53 Mrs Farmers Wife Perthshire Dunning Scotland P
397 East Gatherleys 1 of 1 Ramsay Agnes Daughter S F 23 Miss Farmers Daughter Perthshire Forgandenny Scotland A
398 East Gatherleys 1 of 1 Ramsay Peter Son S M 20 Mr Perthshire Dunning Scotland A
399 East Gatherleys 1 of 1 Ramsay George Son S M 18 Mr Farmers Son Perthshire Forgandenny Scotland G
400 East Gatherleys 1 of 1 Ramsay John Son S M 12 Mr Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
401 East Gatherleys 1 of 1 Ramsay Cathrina Daughter S F 12 Miss Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland C
402 East Gatherleys 1 of 1 Ramsay Mary Ann Daughter S F 8 Miss Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland M
403 East Gatherleys 1 of 1 Ramsay Janet Daughter S F 6 Miss Scholar at Home Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
404 East Gatherleys 1 of 1 Ramsay Agnes Grand Daughter S F 4m Miss Perthshire Dunning Scotland A
405 East Gatherleys 1 of 1 Rattray John Operative S M 56 Mr Tailor Perthshire Perth Scotland R
406 West Clow No1 1 of 1 Murray Robert Head M M 55 Mr Agricultural Labourer Perthshire Auchterarder Scotland Janet R
407 West Clow No1 1 of 1 Murray Janet Wife M F 58 Mrs Perthshire Perth Scotland Robert J
408 West Clow No1 1 of 1 Murray Janet Daughter S F 20 Miss Dressmaker Perthshire Auchterarder Scotland A
409 West Clow No2 1 of 1 Bisset Andrew Head M M 39 Mr Perthshire Perth Scotland A
410 West Clow No2 1 of 1 Bisset Mary Wife M F 35 Mrs Perthshire Perth Scotland Andrew M
411 West Clow No2 1 of 1 Bisset John B Son S M 6 Mr Scholar at Home Perthshire Dunning Scotland J B
412 West Clow No2 1 of 1 Bisset Alexander Son S M 3 Mr Scholar at Home Perthshire Dunning Scotland A
413 West Clow No2 1 of 1 Bisset William Son S M 2 Mr Perthshire Dunning Scotland W
414 East Clow 1 of 1 Clark Grace Head M F 42 Mrs Perthshire Perth Scotland G
415 East Clow 1 of 1 Clark John Son S M 12 Mr Scholar Perthshire Perth Scotland J
416 East Clow 1 of 1 Clark Archibald Son S M 9 Mr Scholar Perthshire Perth Scotland A
417 East Clow 1 of 1 Clark Elizabeth Daughter S F 7 Miss Perthshire Dunning Scotland E
418 East Clow 1 of 1 Clark Donald Son S M 4 Mr Perthshire Dunning Scotland D

Assumed Head of Household since no Head of Household is recorded.

None Recorde G

Household or Spouse Name is recorded?
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419 East Clow 1 of 1 Clark Grace Daughter S F 2 Miss Perthesie Dunning Scotland
420 East Clow 1 of 1 Campbell Margaret Visitor S F 54 Miss Agricultural Labourer Perthesie Killin Dunning Scotland
421 East Clow 1 of 1 Campbell Elizabeth Daughter S F 2 Miss Perthesie Killin Kincardock Scotland
422 Broadheadfold 1 of 1 Cunningham William Head M M 56 Mr Proprietor Farmer of 150 Acres Perthesie Dunning Scotland
423 Broadheadfold 1 of 1 Cunningham Mary Wife M F 62 Mrs Farmers Wife Perthesie Dunning Scotland
424 Broadheadfold 1 of 1 Cunningham John Son S F 20 Mr Farmers Son Perthesie Dunning Scotland
425 Broadheadfold 1 of 1 Cunningham Mary Ann Daughter S F 17 Miss Scholar & Farmers Daughter Perthesie Dunning Scotland
426 Broadheadfold 1 of 1 Flockhart Ann Sister In Law S F 66 Miss Domestic Service Perthesie Dunning Scotland
427 Broadheadfold 1 of 1 Cunningham Elizabeth Servant S F 23 Miss Perthesie Dunning Scotland
428 Broadheadfold 1 of 1 Smith James Servant S M 18 Mr Farm Labourer Perthesie Dunning Scotland
429 Broadheadfold 1 of 1 Campbell Alexander Baxter Servant S M 16 Mr Herd Boy Perthesie Crieff Scotland
430 Knowhead 1 of 1 Anderson John Head M M 66 Mr Perthesie Dunning Scotland
431 Knowhead 1 of 1 Anderson Christian Wife M F 51 Mrs Farmers Wife Perthesie Forganndenny Scotland
432 Knowhead 1 of 1 Anderson John Son S F 36 Mr Farmers Son Perthesie Dunning Scotland
433 Knowhead 1 of 1 Anderson Janet Daughter S F 24 Miss Farmers Daughter Perthesie Dunning Scotland
434 Knowhead 1 of 1 Anderson David Son S M 21 Mr Farmers Son & Student Perthesie Dunning Scotland
435 Knowhead 1 of 1 Anderson Mary Daughter S F 19 Miss Farmers Daughter Perthesie Dunning Scotland
436 Knowhead 1 of 1 Anderson Ann Daughter S F 10 Miss Scholar Perthesie Dunning Scotland
437 Knowhead 1 of 1 Anderson Thomas Son S M 8 Mr Scholar Perthesie Dunning Scotland
438 Knowhead 1 of 1 Bridges George Servant S M 20 Mr Farm Labourer Kinrossshire Portmoak Scotland
439 Knowhead 1 of 1 Gall David Servant S M 15 Mr Farm Labourer Perthesie Dunning Scotland
440 Knowhead 2 of 1 Anderson Ann Head S F 60 Miss Proprietress of a House Perthesie Dunning Scotland
441 Craigbowrie 1 of 1 Hoy Mary Head W F 67 Mr Farmers Widow Perthesie Dunning Scotland
442 Craigbeckie 1 of 1 Rennie Ann Servant S F 15 Miss General Servant Perthesie Tippermuir Scotland
443 Madmill 1 of 1 Marshall James Head W M 67 Mr Farmer of 60 Acres Perthesie Grant Scotland
444 Madmill 1 of 1 Marshall Andrew Son S M 24 Mr Farmers Son Perthesie Tippermuir Scotland
445 Madmill 2 of 1 Marshall Robert Son S M 18 Mr Farmers Son Perthesie Mothven Scotland
446 Madmill 2 of 1 Johnstone Christian Servant S M 17 Mr General Servant Perthesie Forgandenny Scotland
447 Rashiehill 1 of 1 Mitchell Henry Head S M 45 Mr Farmer of 150 Acres Perthesie Madderley Scotland
448 Rashiehill 1 of 1 Mitchel Lillis Mother W F 77 Mrs Formerly Farmers Wife Perthesie Madderley Scotland
449 Rashiehill 1 of 1 Arnott Margaret Servant S F 38 Miss House Servant Kinrossshire Portmoak Scotland
450 Rashiehill 1 of 1 Crawford Robert Servant S M 19 Mr Farm Labourer Perthesie Crieff Scotland
451 Rashiehill 1 of 1 Simson Peter Servant S M 14 Mr Farm Labourer Perthesie Crieff Scotland
452 Rashiehill 1 of 1 Robertson Andrew Servant S M 14 Mr Farm Labourer Perthesie Perth Scotland
453 Linthill 1 of 1 Paterson James Head S M 40 Mr Shepherd Clackmannanshire Scotland
454 Linthill 2 of 1 Menzies Janet Woman S F 27 Mrs Farmers Wife Perthesie Blackford Scotland
455 Linthill 2 of 1 Menzies John Son S M 4 Mr Scholar at home Perthesie Blackford Scotland
456 Linthill 2 of 1 Menzies Margaret Sister S F 42 Miss Domestic Service Perthesie Dunning Scotland
457 Linthill 2 of 1 Menzies Margaret Sister S F 42 Miss Tablemaid Fifehire Leuchars Scotland
458 Lategreen Farm Uninhabited Uninhabited Uninhabited Scotland
459 Littlerg 1 of 1 Kirk William Head S M 24 Mr Farmer Grazer of 480 Acres Kinrossshire Fossoway Scotland
460 Littlerg 1 of 1 Kirk Mary Wife S F 27 Mrs Farmers Wife Kinrossshire Fossoway Scotland
461 Littlerg 1 of 1 Kirk Catherine Sister S F 25 Miss Farmers Sister Kinrossshire Fossoway Scotland
462 Pitcaim Lodge 1 of 1 Crow George Head M M 50 Mr Gardener Kinrosshire Kindaven Scotland
463 Pitcaim Lodge 1 of 1 Crow Jessie Daughter S F 11 Miss Scholar Perthesie Dunning Scotland
464 Pitcaim House 1 of 1 McCowan Helen Servant S F 40 Miss General Servant Perthesie Trinity Gask Scotland
465 Garvock Cottage 1 of 1 John Head S M 57 Mr Chelsea Pensioner Perthesie Dunning Scotland
466 Garvock Cottage 1 of 1 Whyte Christian Servant S F 29 Miss Tablemaid Fifehire Leuchars Scotland
467 Garvock House 1 of 1 Campbell Margaret Servant S F 25 Miss Housemaid Midlothian Edinburgh Scotland
468 Garvock Lodge 1 of 1 Campbell Margaret Servant S F 25 Miss Housemaid Midlothian Edinburgh Scotland
469 Garvock Lodge 2 of 1 Campbell William Head S M 24 Mr Gardener Morayshire Dyke Scotland
470 Garvock Lodge 2 of 1 Altman William Head S M 46 Mr Coachman Wiltshire England
471 Garvock Lodge 2 of 1 Altman Mary Wife M F 29 Mrs Coachman Wife Haddingstohiren Trannent Scotland
472 Garvock Lodge 2 of 1 Altman John Son S M 2 Mr Farmers Daughter Morayshire Dysart Scotland
473 Garvock Lodge 2 of 1 Altman Son S M 1 Mr Perthesie Dunning Scotland
474 West Cleavage 1 of 1 Robertson Alexander Head W M 71 Mr Farmer Perthesie Crieff Scotland
475 West Cleavage 1 of 1 Robertson Alexander Son S M 20 Mr Farmers Son Perthesie Crieff Scotland
476 West Cleavage 1 of 1 Robertson Charles Son S M 16 Mr Farmers son Perthesie Crieff Scotland
477 West Cleavage 1 of 1 Robertson Mary Daughter S F 14 Miss Farmers Daughter Perthesie Crieff Scotland
478 West Cleavage 1 of 1 Robertson James Son S M 11 Mr Scholar Perthesie Crieff Scotland
479 West Cleavage 1 of 1 Warran Elisabeth Servant S F 25 Miss General Servant Invernesshire Inch Scotland
480 West Cleavage 1 of 1 Croiss Mary Servant S F 20 Mr General Servant Perthesie Muthwen Scotland
481 West Cleavage 2 of 1 Murray George Head S M 26 Mr Agricultural Labourer Perthesie Dunning Scotland
482 East Cleavage 1 of 1 Anderson John Servant W M 58 Mr Agricultural Labourer Perthesie Stanley Scotland
483 Mount Tabor 1 of 1 Stewart James Head S M 20 Mr Shepherd Perthesie Crieff Scotland
484 Woodhead 1 of 1 Mitchell William Head S M 52 Mr Farmers of 50 acres Perthesie Dunning Scotland
485 Woodhead 1 of 1 Mitchell Mary Sister S F 50 Miss Farmers Sister Perthesie Dunning Scotland
486 Woodhead 1 of 1 Mitchell John Nephew S M 18 Farmers Nephew Fifehire Kirkcaldy Scotland
487 Woodhead 1 of 1 Mitchell Janet Servant S F 14 Miss General Servant Perthesie Dunning Scotland
488 Steelend 1 of 1 Stewart George Head M M 85 Mr Annuitants Perthesie Perth Scotland
489 Steelend 1 of 1 Stewart Jean Wife M F 53 Mrs Annuitants Wife Perthesie Dunning Scotland
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564 Knows 1 of 1 Davidson William Head M M 30 Mr Farmer of 340 Acres Perthshire Auchterarder Scotland Janet W
565 Knows 1 of 1 Davidson Janet Wife M F 28 Mrs Farmers Wife Perthshire Forgandenny Scotland William J
566 Knows 1 of 1 Davidson James Son S M 4 Mr Scholar at Home Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
567 Knows 1 of 1 Davidson John Son S M 9m Mr Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
568 Knows 1 of 1 Cunningham Helen Niece S F 16 Miss Scholar Perthshire Auchterarder Scotland H
569 Knows 1 of 1 Cunningham James Nephew S M 13 Mr Scholar Perthshire Auchterarder Scotland J
570 Knows 1 of 1 Campbell Cathrine Servant S F 30 Miss House Servant Perthshire Dunning Scotland C
571 Knows 1 of 1 Stewart William Servant S M 21 Mr Farm Labourer Perthshire Madderdy Scotland W
572 Quilts 1 of 1 Callum John Head S M 53 Mr Farmer of 50 Acres Perthshire Dunning Scotland M
573 Quilts 1 of 1 Callum Margaret Sister S F 55 Miss Farmers Sister Perthshire Dunning Scotland M
574 Quilts 1 of 1 Callum Isabella Sister S F 50 Miss Farmers Sister Perthshire Dunning Scotland I
575 Quilts 1 of 1 Callum Mary Sister S F 48 Miss Farmer Perthshire Dunning Scotland I
576 Quilts 1 of 1 Cockburn Alexander Servant S M 20 Mr Farm Labourer Kinrossshire Portnoll Scotland A
577 Pitmeadow 1 of 1 Ballanack Margaret Head W F 70 Mrs Proprietor of House Perthshire Dunning Scotland M
578 Pitmeadow 1 of 1 Balmain David Servant S M 40 Mr Farmer of 50 Acres/Labourer Perthshire Dunning Scotland D
579 Pitmeadow 1 of 1 Balmain Ann Daughter S F 38 Miss Farmer of 50 Acres/Labourer Perthshire Dunning Scotland M
580 Pitmeadow 1 of 1 Balmain Mary Daughter S F 26 Miss Farmer of 50 Acres/Labourer Perthshire Dunning Scotland A
581 Pitmeadow 1 of 1 Duncan Janet Servant S F 18 Miss General Servant Perthshire Dunning Scotland A
582 Pitmeadow 1 of 2 Harley James Head S M 24 Mr Farm Labourer Fife Cupar Scotland J
583 Kippen 1 of 1 Marshall Peter Head M M 31 Mr General Servant Perthshire Dunning Scotland P
584 Kippen 1 of 1 McDonald Daniel Head M M 33 Mr Gardener Perthshire Dunning Scotland Mary D
585 Kippen 1 of 1 McDonald Mary Wife M F 30 Mrs Perthshire Dunning Scotland Daniel M
586 Kippen 1 of 1 McDonald Mary Daughter S F 9 Miss Scholar at Home Perthshire Dunning Scotland P
587 Kippen 1 of 1 McDonald Peter Servant S M 2 Mr Perthshire Dunning Scotland P
588 Kippen 1 of 1 McDonald David Servant S M 1 Mr Perthshire Dunning Scotland P
589 Kippen House 1 of 1 Graeme James Head M M 47 Mr Proprietor of Garvock & Kippen Perthshire Garvock, Dunning Scotland Justice of the Peace for Perthshire. W.S. Not in Hielin de Jersey J
590 Kippen House 1 of 1 Graeme Helen de Jersey Wife M F 34 Mrs of Garvock & Kippen Gurnsey Channel Islands James H de J
591 Kippen House 1 of 1 Graeme Mary E. de Jersey Daughter S F 12 Miss Scholar at Home Perthshire Garvock, Dunning Scotland James H de J
592 Kippen House 1 of 1 Graeme Jane Ann Jessie Daughter S F 11 Miss Scholar at Home Perthshire Garvock, Dunning Scotland Janet A J
593 Kippen House 1 of 1 Graeme Geogina Daughter S F 3 Miss Scholar at Home Perthshire Dunning Scotland G
594 Kippen House 1 of 1 Graeme Henrietta Matilda Daughter S F 18m Miss Gurnsey Channel Islands H M
595 Kippen House 1 of 1 Graeme Agnes Robina Daughter S F 1m Miss Perthshire Dunning Scotland A R
596 Kippen House 1 of 1 Campbell Margaret Servant S F 20 Miss Nurse Perthshire Abernethy Scotland A
597 Kippen House 1 of 1 Kemp Ann Servant S F 22 Miss Housemaid Edinburgh Scotland A
598 Kippen House 1 of 1 Kemp Margaret Servant S F 27 Miss Cook Edinburgh Scotland A
599 Kippen Farm 1 of 1 Thomson Mary Head M F 27 Miss Farmers Wife Perthshire Dunning Scotland Assumed Head of Household since no Head of Household or Spouse Name recorded? M
600 Kippen Farm 1 of 1 Thomson James Son S M 6 Mr Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
601 Kippen Farm 1 of 1 Wilson Janet Daughter S F 5 Miss Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
602 Kippen Farm 1 of 1 Thomson Betsy Servant S F 3 Miss Perthshire Dunning Scotland B
603 Kippen Farm 1 of 1 Thomson William Son S M 1 Mr Perthshire Dunning Scotland W
604 Kippen Farm 1 of 1 Thomson Betty Servant S F 40 Miss General Servant Perthshire Abernethy Scotland A
605 Kippen Farm 1 of 1 Winton John Servant S M 20 Mr Farm Labourer Kinrossshire Scotland J
606 Bankfoot 1 of 1 Anderson James Head M M 61 Mr Farmer of 25 Acres Midlothian Whiburn Scotland Agnes A
607 Bankfoot 1 of 1 Anderson Agnes Wife M F 50 Mrs Perthshire Abernethy Scotland James A
608 Bankfoot 1 of 1 Anderson Barbary Daughter S F 13 Miss Perthshire Dunning Scotland B
609 Bankfoot 1 of 1 Anderson Ann Daughter S F 10 Miss Scholar Perthshire Abernethy Scotland A
610 Bankfoot 1 of 1 Anderson Cathrine Daughter S F 7 Miss Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland C
611 Bankfoot 1 of 1 Anderson Christian Daughter S F 15 Miss Agricultural Labourer Perthshire Dunning Scotland C
612 Findony 1 of 1 Thomas Head M M 45 Mr Farmer of 93 Acres Perthshire Kindinsea Scotland Employsy 1 Labourer. Janet J
613 Findony 1 of 1 Young Janet Wife M F 34 Mrs Farmers Wife Perthshire Kenmore Scotland Thomas J
614 Findony 1 of 1 Young Jean Daughter S F 4 Miss Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland C
615 Findony 1 of 1 Young John Son S M 20m Mr Perthshire Dunning Scotland T
616 Findony 1 of 1 Campbell Cathrine Visitor S F 8 Miss Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland C
617 Findony 1 of 1 Dewar Janet Servant S F 34 Miss General Servant Perthshire Stornfeman Scotland T
618 Findony 1 of 1 Herd Thomas Servant S M 15 Mr Farm Labourer Perthshire Dunning Scotland T
619 Kelly Castle 1 of 1 Fleckhart Betty Head W F 80 Mrs Farmers Widow Perthshire Abernethy Scotland B
620 Kelly Castle 1 of 1 Fleckhart Cathrine Daughter S F 45 Miss Agricultural Labourer Perthshire Dunning Scotland C
621 Kelly Castle 1 of 1 Fleckhart Janet Daughter S F 34 Miss Domestic Servant Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
622 Badhead 1 of 1 Whyte William Head W M 60 Mr Farmer of 450 Acres Perthshire Dunning Scotland Employys 2 Labourers. W
623 Badhead 1 of 1 Whyte William Son S M 30 Mr Farmers Son Perthshire Dunning Scotland W
624 Badhead 1 of 1 Whyte Janet Daughter S F 27 Miss Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
625 Badhead 1 of 1 Whyte Jane Daughter S F 25 Miss Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
626 Badhead 1 of 1 Muirrie Christian Servant S M 19 Mr General Servant Perthshire Kincardine Scotland C
627 Badhead 1 of 1 Ewan Jane Servant S F 12 Miss General Servant Perthshire Glasgow Scotland
628 Badhead 1 of 1 Cameron James Servant S M 14 Mr Farm Labourer Perthshire Tippetmuir Scotland J
629 Wester Kelly 1 of 1 Campbell Paul Head M M 45 Mr Shepherd Perthshire Fortgall Scotland Ann P
630 Wester Kelly 1 of 1 Campbell Ann Wife M F 37 Mrs Shepherds Wife Perthshire Forthgall Scotland Paul A
631 Wester Kelly 1 of 1 Campbell Betty Daughter S F 10 Miss Scholar Perthshire Kintauns Scotland J
632 Wester Kelly 1 of 1 Campbell Archibald Son S M 8 Mr Scholar Perthshire Kintauns Scotland A
633 Wester Kelly 1 of 1 Campbell John Son S M 6 Mr Scholar Perthshire Kintauns Scotland R
634 Wester Kelly 1 of 1 Campbell Helen Rennie Daughter S F 4 Miss Scholar at Home Perthshire Forthgall Scotland H R
635 Wester Kelly 1 of 1 Balmain Angel James Son S M 1 Mr Perthshire Forgandenny Scotland A K
636 Wester Kelly 2 of 1 Bayne Sarah Head M F 37 Miss Formerly Farmers Daughter Perthshire Dunning Scotland S
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637 Wester Kelty 3 1 of 1 Bayne Andrew Head S M 43 Mr Agricultural Labourer Perthshire Dunning Scotland A
638 Wester Kelty 4 1 of 1 Bruce James Head M M 36 Mr Farm Labourer Perthshire Dunkeld Scotland Ann J
639 Wester Kelty 4 1 of 1 Bruce Ann Wife M F 31 Mrs Perthshire Morzie Scotland James J
640 Wester Kelty 4 1 of 1 Bruce Josephenia Daughter S F 12 Miss Scholar Perthshire Morzie Scotland
641 Wester Kelty 4 1 of 1 Bruce Elisabeth Daughter S F 6 Miss Scholar Perthshire Forfar Scotland
642 Wester Kelty 4 1 of 1 Bruce Lawrence Son S M 4 Mr Perthshire Dunning Scotland
643 Wester Kelty 4 1 of 1 Bruce Edward Son S M 2 Mr Perthshire Dunning Scotland E
644 Kelty Mill 1 of 1 Mill Robert Head M M 62 Mr Miller Perthshire Dunning Scotland Mary R
645 Kelty Mill 1 of 1 Kelty Mary Wife M F 61 Mrs Perthshire Forfar Scotland Robert M
646 Kelty Mill 1 of 1 Bruce Angus Head S M 32 Miss Perthshire Dunning Scotland
647 Kelty Mill 1 of 1 Bruce David Son S M 29 Mr Perthshire Dunning Scotland D
648 Kelty Mill 1 of 1 Bruce Mary Granddaughter S F 14 Miss Scholar Perthshire Perth Scotland
649 Easter Rossie 1 of 1 Oliphant James Head M M 28 Mr Farm Labourer Perthshire Dunning Scotland Euphemia J
650 Easter Rossie 1 of 1 Oliphant Euphemia Wife M F 31 Mrs Perthshire Aberdalgie Scotland James E
651 Easter Rossie 1 of 1 Oliphant Isabella Daughter S F 10 Miss Scholar Perthshire Gask Scotland
652 Easter Rossie 1 of 1 Oliphant Margaret Daughter S F 8 Miss Scholar Perthshire Errol Scotland
653 Easter Rossie 1 of 1 Oliphant John Son S M 6 Mr Scholar at Home Perthshire Perth Scotland J
654 Easter Rossie 1 of 1 Oliphant Hannah Daughter S F 3 Miss H Scotland
655 Easter Rossie 1 of 1 Oliphant James Son S M 1 Mr Perthshire Dunning Scotland
656 Rossie 1 of 1 Morrison William Head M M 73 Mr Farmer of 1000 Acres Perthshire Dunning Scotland Employing 7 Labourers Jane W
657 Rossie 1 of 1 Morrison Jane Wife M F 59 Mrs Farmers Wife Perthshire Auchterarder Scotland
658 Rossie 1 of 1 Morrison Jane Son S M 25 Mr Farmers Son Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
659 Rossie 1 of 1 Robertson Janet Servant S F 16 Miss House Servant Perthshire Perth Scotland
660 Rossie 1 of 1 Robertson Janet Servant S F 13 Miss House Servant Perthshire Dunning Scotland E
661 Rossie 2 of 1 Bailingall James Servant S M 25 Mr Farm Labourer Perthshire Dunning Scotland
662 Rossie 2 of 1 Kettles Robert Servant S M 18 Mr Farm Labourer Perthshire Errol Scotland
663 Rossie 2 of 1 Irons David Servant S M 16 Mr Farm Labourer Perthshire Abernethy Scotland
664 Rossie 2 of 1 Martin William Servant S M 13 Mr Farm Labourer Perthshire Perth Scotland
665 Rossie 3 of 1 Henderson Jean Head M F 48 Mrs Agricultural Labourer Perthshire Dunning Scotland
666 Rossie 3 of 1 Bailingall Ann Daughter S F 11 Miss Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland
667 Rossie 3 of 1 Ross Cathrine Niece S F 9 Miss Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland
668 Rossie 3 of 1 Davidson James Nephew S M 5 Mr Perthshire Dunning Scotland
669 Tirnavie 1 of 1 Amott James Head S M 50 Mr Agricultural Labourer Perthshire Forteviot Scotland
670 Tirnavie 1 of 1 Amott Helen Sister S F 53 Miss Domestic Servant Perthshire Forteviot Scotland H
671 Tirnavie 1 of 1 Amott Elizabeth Sister S F 52 Miss Domestic Servant Perthshire Forteviot Scotland E
672 Tirnavie 1 of 1 Flaken Peter Head M M 31 Mr Rail Labourer Perthshire Dunning Scotland Elizabeth E
673 Tirnavie 2 of 1 Flaken Elizabeth Wife M F 31 Mrs Domestic Duties Perthshire Dunning Scotland
674 Tirnavie 2 of 1 Flaken Thomas Son S M 7 Mr Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland T
675 Tirnavie 2 of 1 Flaken Robert Son S M 5 Mr Scholar Perthshire Tippermuir Scotland R
676 Tirnavie 2 of 1 Flaken Isabella Daughter S F 5 Miss Scholar Perthshire Tippermuir Scotland I
677 Tirnavie 2 of 1 Flaken David Son S M 3 Mr Scholar at Home Perthshire Dunning Scotland
678 Tirnavie 3 of 1 Stewart Jean Head W F 78 Mrs Agricultural Labourer Perthshire Forteviot Scotland
679 Milthaugh 1 of 1 Boag James Head M M 60 Mr Farmer of 138 Acres Perthshire Am Gask Scotland Grace J
680 Milthaugh 1 of 1 Boag Grace Wife M F 49 Mrs Farmers Wife Kinrossshire Orwell Scotland James G
681 Milthaugh 1 of 1 Boag Jane Daughter S F 30 Miss Farmers Daughter Kinrossshire Orwell Scotland
682 Milthaugh 1 of 1 Boag Alex Son S M 28 Mr Farmers Son Kinrossshire Orwell Scotland A
683 Milthaugh 1 of 1 Boag James Son S M 24 Mr Farmers Son Kinrossshire Orwell Scotland J
684 Milthaugh 1 of 1 Boag Walter Son S M 20 Mr Farmers Son Kinrossshire Orwell Scotland W
685 Milthaugh 1 of 1 Miller Ann Niece S F 15 Miss Domestic Kinrosshire Orwell Scotland
686 Milthaugh 1 of 1 Livingston Jane Niece S F 11 Miss Scholar Kinrosshire Dundee Scotland J
687 Milthaugh 1 of 1 Miller James Nephew S M 21 Mr Servant Kinrosshire Kinross Scotland
688 Kirklands 1 of 1 Reid Henry Head W M 43 Mr Farmer of 45 Acres Perthshire Forteviot Scotland
689 Kirklands 1 of 1 Reid Ann Daughter S F 22 Miss Farmers Daughter Perthshire Dunning Scotland
690 Kirklands 1 of 1 Reid Margaret Daughter S F 21 Miss Farmers Daughter Perthshire Dunning Scotland
691 Kirklands 1 of 1 Reid Cathrine Daughter S F 16 Miss Farmers Daughter Perthshire Dunning Scotland C
692 Crofts 1 of 1 Sinclair Janet Head M F 60 Mrs Farmers Wife Perthshire Perth Scotland
693 Crofts 1 of 1 Sinclair John Son S M 38 Mr Farmers Son Employed on Farm Perthshire Dunning Scotland
694 Crofts 1 of 1 Sinclair Elisabeth Daughter S F 28 Miss Farmers Daughter Employed on Farm Perthshire Dunning Scotland E
695 Crofts 1 of 1 Stewart James Servant S M 20 Mr Blacksmith Journeymen Perthshire Auchtergavlin Scotland
696 Crofts 1 of 1 Herd James Servant S M 20 Mr Blacksmith Journeymen Perthshire Perth Scotland
697 Crofts 1 of 1 McLean Mary Servant S F 20 Miss House Servant Perthshire Perth Scotland
698 Haughend 1 of 2 Henderson William Head M M 64 Mr Farmer of 50 Acres Perthshire Dunning Scotland Elisabeth W
699 Haughend 1 of 2 Henderson Elisabeth Wife M F 58 Mrs Farmers Wife Perthshire Abernethy Scotland William E
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Birthplace</th>
<th>Residence</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Haughend 1</td>
<td>701</td>
<td>Henderson</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Mr Farmers Son Employed on Farm</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haughend 2</td>
<td>702</td>
<td>Henderson</td>
<td>Alexander</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Mr Farmers Son Employed on Farm</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haughend 1</td>
<td>703</td>
<td>Dewar</td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>Servant</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Miss General Servant</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Stornfeman</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haughend 2</td>
<td>704</td>
<td>Henderson</td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>Head</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Mrs Gardeners Wife</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Blairath</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>Assumed Head of Household since no Head of Household or Spouse Name is recorded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haughend 2</td>
<td>705</td>
<td>Henderson</td>
<td>Alexander</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Mr Farmers Son Employed on Farm</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haughend 2</td>
<td>706</td>
<td>Henderson</td>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>Head</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>Mr Farmer of 63 Acres</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Blackford</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>Employs 5 Men and 3 Women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nether Garvock 1</td>
<td>707</td>
<td>Henderson</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Brother</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Mr Farmers Brother Employed on Farm</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Blackford</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nether Garvock 1</td>
<td>708</td>
<td>Robertson</td>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>Sister</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>Miss Farmers Sister Employed on Farm</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Blackford</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nether Garvock 1</td>
<td>709</td>
<td>Robertson</td>
<td>Jean</td>
<td>Sister</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>Miss Farmers Sister Employed on Farm</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nether Garvock 1</td>
<td>710</td>
<td>Robertson</td>
<td>Elisabeth</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Miss Scholar</td>
<td>Lincolnshire</td>
<td>Bloxholm</td>
<td>England</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nether Garvock 1</td>
<td>711</td>
<td>Robertson</td>
<td>Marjory</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Miss Scholar</td>
<td>Lincolnshire</td>
<td>Bloxholm</td>
<td>England</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nether Garvock 1</td>
<td>712</td>
<td>Robertson</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mr Scholar</td>
<td>Lincolnshire</td>
<td>Bloxholm</td>
<td>England</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nether Garvock 1</td>
<td>713</td>
<td>Robertson</td>
<td>Peter</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mr Gardener</td>
<td>Lincolnshire</td>
<td>Bloxholm</td>
<td>England</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nether Garvock 1</td>
<td>714</td>
<td>Henderson</td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>Head</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Mrs Gardeners Wife</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Blairath</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>Assumed Head of Household since no Head of Household or Spouse Name is recorded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nether Garvock 1</td>
<td>715</td>
<td>Henderson</td>
<td>Elisabeth</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Miss Scholar</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nether Garvock 1</td>
<td>716</td>
<td>Henderson</td>
<td>Marjory</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Miss Scholar</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nether Garvock 1</td>
<td>717</td>
<td>Henderson</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Mr Scholar</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nether Garvock 1</td>
<td>718</td>
<td>Henderson</td>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Mr Scholar</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nether Garvock 1</td>
<td>719</td>
<td>Henderson</td>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Miss Scholar</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nether Garvock 1</td>
<td>720</td>
<td>Henderson</td>
<td>Jane</td>
<td>Sister</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Miss Scholar</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nether Garvock 1</td>
<td>721</td>
<td>Henderson</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Head</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>Mr Farmer of 120 Acres</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Blackford</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>Employs 5 Men and 3 Women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nether Garvock 1</td>
<td>722</td>
<td>Henderson</td>
<td>James</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Mr Farmers Son</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Blairath</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nether Garvock 1</td>
<td>723</td>
<td>Henderson</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Brother</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Mr Farmers Brother Employed on Farm</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Blairath</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nether Garvock 1</td>
<td>724</td>
<td>Henderson</td>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Miss Scholar</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nether Garvock 1</td>
<td>725</td>
<td>Henderson</td>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Mr Scholar</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nether Garvock 1</td>
<td>726</td>
<td>Henderson</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Miss Scholar</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nether Garvock 1</td>
<td>727</td>
<td>Henderson</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Head</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>Mr Farmer of 63 Acres</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Blackford</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>Employs 2 Labourers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nether Garvock 1</td>
<td>728</td>
<td>Henderson</td>
<td>James</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>Mr Farmers Son</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nether Garvock 1</td>
<td>729</td>
<td>Henderson</td>
<td>David</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Mr Scholar</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nether Garvock 1</td>
<td>730</td>
<td>Henderson</td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>Sister</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Miss Scholar</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nether Garvock 1</td>
<td>731</td>
<td>Henderson</td>
<td>Helen</td>
<td>Servant</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Miss House Servant</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nether Garvock 1</td>
<td>732</td>
<td>Henderson</td>
<td>Andrew</td>
<td>Servant</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Mr Farm Servant</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nether Garvock 1</td>
<td>733</td>
<td>Henderson</td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>Sister in Law</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Miss House Servant</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nether Garvock 1</td>
<td>734</td>
<td>Henderson</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Head</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>Mr Farm Employee</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nether Garvock 1</td>
<td>735</td>
<td>Henderson</td>
<td>George</td>
<td>Servant</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Mrs House Servant</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nether Garvock 1</td>
<td>736</td>
<td>Henderson</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>Servant</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Mr Farm Servant</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nether Garvock 1</td>
<td>737</td>
<td>Henderson</td>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>Servant</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Miss Farm Servant</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nether Garvock 1</td>
<td>738</td>
<td>Henderson</td>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>Servant</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Mr Farm Servant</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nether Garvock 1</td>
<td>739</td>
<td>Henderson</td>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>Servant</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Mr Farm Servant</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nether Garvock 1</td>
<td>740</td>
<td>Henderson</td>
<td>Jane</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Miss Farm Servant</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nether Garvock 1</td>
<td>741</td>
<td>Henderson</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Head</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Mr Farm Labourer</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nether Garvock 1</td>
<td>742</td>
<td>Henderson</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>Head</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Mr Farm Labourer</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Abernethy</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nether Garvock 1</td>
<td>743</td>
<td>Henderson</td>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>Head</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Mr Farm Labourer</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Abernethy</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nether Garvock 1</td>
<td>744</td>
<td>Henderson</td>
<td>Jane</td>
<td>Wife</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Mrs Farm Servant</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Abernethy</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nether Garvock 1</td>
<td>745</td>
<td>Henderson</td>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Mr Farmers Son</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Abernethy</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nether Garvock 1</td>
<td>746</td>
<td>Henderson</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Miss Scholar</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nether Garvock 1</td>
<td>747</td>
<td>Henderson</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Mr Scholar</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nether Garvock 1</td>
<td>748</td>
<td>Henderson</td>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Miss Scholar</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nether Garvock 1</td>
<td>749</td>
<td>Henderson</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Head</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Mr Scholar</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nether Garvock 1</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>Henderson</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Miss Scholar</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nether Garvock 1</td>
<td>751</td>
<td>Henderson</td>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>Head</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Mr Scholar</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nether Garvock 1</td>
<td>752</td>
<td>Henderson</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>Head</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Mr Scholar</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nether Garvock 1</td>
<td>753</td>
<td>Henderson</td>
<td>Alexander</td>
<td>Head</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Mr Scholar of Farm Servant</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nether Garvock 1</td>
<td>754</td>
<td>Henderson</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>Wife</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Mrs Farm Servant</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nether Garvock 1</td>
<td>755</td>
<td>Henderson</td>
<td>Jane</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Miss Farm Servant</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nether Garvock 1</td>
<td>756</td>
<td>Henderson</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>Head</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Mr Miller</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nether Garvock 1</td>
<td>757</td>
<td>Henderson</td>
<td>Betty</td>
<td>Wife</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>Mrs Miller</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nether Garvock 1</td>
<td>758</td>
<td>Henderson</td>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mr Scholar</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Census_1851

759 Inverdunning 3 of 3 Mailler Peter Son S M 1 Mr Millers Son Perthshire Dunning Scotland p

762 Well Hill 1 of 2 McLeish James Head M M 70 Mr Farmer of 100 Acres Perthshire Auchtergaven Scotland Employs 2 Males and 1 Female. Janet J

763 Well Hill 1 of 2 McLeish Janet Wife M F 64 Mrs Farmers Wife Perthshire Auchtergaven Scotland James J

764 Well Hill 1 of 2 McFarlane Ann Daughter S F 21 Miss Farmers Daughter Perthshire Auchtergaven Scotland A

765 Well Hill 1 of 2 Chalmers Janet Grandchild S F 4 Miss Farmers Granddaughter Perthshire Auchtergaven Scotland J

766 Well Hill 1 of 2 Watson Allen Son S M 16 Mr Farm Servant Perthshire Perth Scotland A

767 Well Hill 1 of 2 McFarlane Margaret Servant S F 22 Miss Farm Servant Perthshire Perth Scotland M

768 Well Hill 2 of 2 Watson George Head W M 52 Mr Farm Servant Perthshire Perth Scotland G

769 Well Hill 2 of 2 Watson Daughter M F 23 Mrs Housewife Perthshire Perth Scotland H

770 Well Hill 2 of 2 Watson Isabella Daughter S F 12 Miss Perthshire Perth Scotland P

771 Well Hill 2 of 2 Grant Mary Grandchild S F 1 Miss Perthshire Dunning Scotland M

772 Oil Mill 1 of 2 Dougall John Head S M 75 Mr Cattle Dealer Perthshire Perth Scotland D

773 Oil Mill 2 of 2 Dougall John Head S M 75 Mr Cattle Dealer Perthshire Perth Scotland D

774 Oil Mill 2 of 2 Stenhousse Alexander Head S M 26 Mr Farina Manufacturer Edinburgh, Portobello Scotland Emloys 2 Labourers. A

775 Leadkettle 1 of 1 Leadkettle James Head S M 23 Mr Farmer of 158 Acres Perthshire Cargill Scotland J

776 Leadkettle 1 of 1 Fenwick Jean Mother W F 59 Mrs Farmers mother Perthshire Achartins Scotland J

777 Leadkettle 1 of 1 Fenwick Charles Brother S M 21 Mr Farmers Brother Perthshire Cargill Scotland C

778 Leadkettle 1 of 1 Crawford Mary Servant S F 40 Mrs House Maid Dunbartonshire Dunning Scotland M

779 Leadkettle 1 of 1 Ogline James Servant S F 14 Miss Perthshire Perth Scotland M

780 Dunknab 1 of 2 Duncan George Head M M 39 Mr Wood Forester Perthshire Kenmore Scotland G

781 Dunknab 1 of 2 Anderson Margaret Wife M F 40 Mrs Perthshire Perth Scotland A

782 Dunknab 1 of 2 Anderson Peter Son S M 8 Mr Scholar Perthshire Perth Scotland P

783 Dunknab 1 of 4 Anderson Janet Daughter S F 6 Miss Perthshire Perth Scotland N

784 Dunknab 1 of 4 Anderson Christina Daughter S F 2 Miss Perthshire Dunning Scotland C

785 Dunknab 2 of 2 Rollo Head W M 40 Lord Scottish Baron Perthshire Dunning Scotland Member in Parliament.

786 Dunknab 2 of 4 Rollo Mother W F 60 Lady Stirlingshire Scotland

787 Dunknab 2 of 4 Grieg Cousin S F 21 Miss Calculta

788 Dunknab 2 of 4 Valentine John Servant M M 40 Mr Butler Berwickshire Edrom Scotland J

789 Dunknab 2 of 4 Drysdale Hector Servant S M 21 Mr Perthshire Gask Scotland H

790 Dunknab 2 of 4 Stewart Jane Servant S F 25 Miss Housekeeper Perthshire Dunning Scotland

791 Dunknab 2 of 4 Storrie Elizabeth Servant S F 36 Miss Cook East Lothian Scotland

792 Dunknab 2 of 4 Kelly Elizabeth Servant S F 33 Miss Laundry Maid Galway, Penningham Ireland

793 Dunknab 2 of 4 Reid Amelia Servant S F 20 Miss House Maid Perthshire Dunning Scotland A

794 Dunknab 2 of 4 Armour Mary Servant S F 22 Miss Kitchen Maid Fifeleigh Perthshire Fowls

795 Dunknab 2 of 4 Paton Euphemia Servant S F 23 Miss Dairy Maid Perthshire Goway

796 Dunknab 2 of 4 John Servant S M 16 Mr Groom Perthshire Dunning Scotland J

797 Dunknab 3 of 4 Ockley William Head M M 40 Mr Coachman Perthshire Perthshire William W

798 Dunknab 3 of 4 Ockley Margaret Wife M F 45 Mrs Perthshire Perthshire William W

799 Dunknab 3 of 4 Ockley Euphemia Daughter S F 15 Miss Perthshire Perthshire William W

800 Dunknab 4 of 4 Ockley John Son S M 13 Mr Perthshire Perthshire M

801 Dunknab 4 of 4 Ockley Ann Daughter S F 11 Miss Perthshire Perthshire M

802 Dunknab 4 of 4 Ockley Margaret Daughter S F 10 Miss Perthshire Perthshire M

803 Dunknab 4 of 4 Ockley Janet Daughter S F 4 Miss Perthshire Dunning Scotland J

804 Dunknab 3 of 4 Ockley William Son S M 2 Mr Perthshire Dunning Scotland W

805 Dunknab 3 of 4 Ockley Isabella Daughter S F 11th Miss Perthshire Dunning Scotland

806 Dunknab 4 of 4 Bryce James Head W M 47 Mr Gardener Forfar Scotland J

807 Dunknab 4 of 4 Bryce George Son S M 12 Mr Scholar Perthshire Perth Scotland G

808 Dunknab 4 of 4 Bryce James Son S M 9 Mr Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland J

809 Dunknab 4 of 4 Bryce Robert Son S M 7 Mr Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland R

810 Dunknab 4 of 4 Dow George Lodger S M 41 Mr Gardener Journeyman Perthshire Meigle Scotland G

811 Dunknab 4 of 4 Anderson Aegus Servant S F 17 Mrs House Servant Perthshire Dunblane Scotland

812 Dunknab Lodge 2 of 2 Taylor Peter Head M M 74 Mr Agricultural Labourer Perthshire Trinity Gask Scotland Margaret P

813 Dunknab Lodge 2 of 2 Taylor Margaret Wife M F 52 Mrs Agricultural Labourer Perthshire Dunblane Scotland Peter M

814 Dunknab Lodge 2 of 2 Taylor Ann Daughter F 20 Miss Agricultural Labourer Perthshire Dunning Scotland A

815 Dunknab Lodge 1 of 2 Hutton Grace Visitor F 58 House Servant Perthshire Perth Scotland G

816 Dunknab Lodge 2 of 2 McDonald Alexander Head M M 32 Mr Gamekeeper Perthshire Dunkald Scotland Margaret M

817 Dunknab Lodge 2 of 2 McDonald Margaret Wife M F 25 Mrs Gamekeeper Perthshire Dunblane Scotland M

818 Dunknab Lodge 2 of 2 McDonald Barbara Daughter S F 3 Miss Perthshire Dunblane Scotland

819 Dunknab Lodge 2 of 2 McDonald Christina Daughter S F 1 Perthshire Dunblane Scotland C

820 Mains of Duncrub 1 of 2 Paterson Andrew Head S M 65 Mr Farmer of 110 Acres Perthshire Dunning Scotland Employs 2 males and 1 female. A

821 Mains of Duncrub 1 of 2 Paterson Janet Sister W F 49 Mrs Housekeeper Perthshire Dunning Scotland J

822 Mains of Duncrub 1 of 2 McLauren Janet Daughter S F 18 Miss Perthshire Forfar Scotland M

823 Mains of Duncrub 2 of 2 Mitchell James Head S M 15 Mr Agricultural Labourer Perthshire Errol Scotland J

824 Upper Dalreoch 1 of 1 Westwood Head M M 27 Mr Farmer of 50 Acres Perthshire Dunning Scotland Agnes W

825 Upper Dalreoch 1 of 1 Westwood Agnes Wife M F 26 Mrs Perthshire Inchnacar Scotland A

826 Upper Dalreoch 1 of 1 Morrison Jessie Sister in Law S F 20 Miss Perthshire Kinnoul Scotland J

827 Upper Dalreoch 2 of 2 McDonald Andrew Brother in Law S M 8 Mr Scholar Perthshire Perth Scotland A

828 Wester Balgour 1 of 1 Honey James Head M M 50 Mr Farmer of 50 Acres Perthshire Methven Scotland Jane J

829 Wester Balgour 1 of 1 Honey Jane Wife M F 48 Mrs Perthshire Perth Scotland J

830 Wester Balgour 1 of 1 Honey Lillias Daughter S F 20 Miss Agricultural Labourer Perthshire Perth Scotland M

831 Wester Balgour 1 of 1 Honey Mary Daughter S F 17 Miss Agricultural Labourer Perthshire Dunning Scotland M

832 Wester Balgour 1 of 1 Honey John Son S M 15 Mr Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
833 Wester Balgour 1 of 1 Honey James Son S M 13 Mr Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
834 Wester Balgour 1 of 1 Honey Andrew Son S M 10 Mr Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland A
835 Wester Balgour 1 of 1 Honey William Son S M 8 Mr Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland W
836 Wester Balgour 1 of 1 Honey Robert Son S M 5 Mr Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland R
837 Wester Balgour 1 of 1 Honey John Brother S M 38 Mr Farm Servant Perthshire Motheven Scotland J
838 Easter Balgour 1 of 1 Thomas Head M M 79 Mr Farmer of 86 Acres Edinburgh Leith Scotland Employs 3 Labourers. J
839 Easter Balgour 1 of 1 Janet Wife M F 87 Mrs Farmers Wife Argyre Appen Scotland Thomas J
840 Easter Balgour 1 of 1 Rutherford Janet Grandschild S F 17 Miss Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
841 Easter Balgour 1 of 1 Stewart Margaret niece S F 62 Miss House Servant Argyre Appen Scotland M
842 Easter Balgour 1 of 1 John Serving S M 27 Mr Farm Servant Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
843 Easter Balgour 1 of 1 Walker George Servant S M 20 Mr Farm Servant Fife Newburgh Scotland G
844 Easter Balgour 1 of 1 Connelly Arthur Servant S M 14 Mr Farm Servant Ireland A
845 Masterfield 1 of 1 Wedderspoon David Head S M 38 Mr Farmer of 108 Acres Perthshire Dunning Scotland Employs 3 labourers. D
846 Masterfield 1 of 1 Wedderspoon Isabella Mother W F 70 Miss Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
847 Masterfield 1 of 1 Wedderspoon Ann Sister S F 35 Miss Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland A
848 Masterfield 1 of 1 Scott Walker Nephew S M 7 Mr Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland W
849 Masterfield 1 of 1 Peabody Christian Servant M F 24 Mrs House Servant Perthshire Kirkcald J
850 Masterfield 1 of 1 Stewart Alexander Servant S M 26 Mr Agricultural Labourer Perthshire Aberdey Scotland A
851 Masterfield 1 of 1 Shepherd Robert Servant S M 23 Mr Agricultural Labourer Fife Balmeremo Scotland R
852 Masterfield 1 of 1 Elliot William Servant S M 14 Mr Agricultural Labourer Perthshire Motheven Scotland W
853 Dalreoch 1 of 1 Morrison Robert Head M M 35 Mr Farmer of 200 Acres Perthshire Dunning Scotland Employs 4 labourers. Janet R
854 Dalreoch 1 of 1 Morrison Janet Wife M F 24 Mrs Perthshire Dunning Scotland Robert
855 Dalreoch 1 of 1 Morrison William Son S M 4 Mr Perthshire Dunning Scotland W
856 Dalreoch 1 of 1 Morrison Andrew Son S M 2 Mr Perthshire Dunning Scotland A
857 Dalreoch 1 of 1 Brow Mary Servant S F 20 Miss House Servant Perthshire Thomnemo Scotland Mary M
858 Dalreoch 1 of 1 Brown Jane Servant S F 16 Miss House Servant Perthshire Rynd Scotland J
859 Dalreoch 1 of 1 Donaldson Robert Servant S M 28 Mr Agricultural Labourer Fife Largo Scotland
860 Dalreoch 1 of 1 Stewart Alexander Servant S M 18 Mr Agricultural Labourer Perthshire Errol Scotland
861 Dalreoch 1 of 1 Stewart James Servant S M 16 Mr Agricultural Labourer Perthshire Errol Scotland
862 Broom Manse 1 of 1 Sinclair James Head M M 28 Mr Farmer of 220 Acres Perthshire Motheven Scotland
863 Broom Manse 1 of 1 Sinclair Jane Wife M F 28 Perthshire Dunning Scotland
864 Broom Manse 1 of 1 Sinclair Jane Daughter S F 1 Miss Perthshire Forteviot Scotland
865 Broom Manse 1 of 1 McLean Isabella Servant S F 19 Miss House Servant Perthshire Dull Scotland
866 Broom 1 of 1 Davidson Andrew Head M M 40 Mr Wright Perthshire Auchterdonk Scotland
867 Broom 1 of 1 Davidson Mary Wife M F 35 Mrs Perthshire Auchterdonk Scotland
868 Broom 1 of 1 Davidson Peter Son S M 17 Mr Perthshire Dunning Scotland P
869 Broom 1 of 1 Davidson Thomas Servant S M 9 Mr Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland T
870 Broom 1 of 1 Davidson Andrew Son S M 5 Mr Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland
871 Broom Uninhabited Perthshire Dunning Scotland One House uninhabited.
872 Broom 2 of 6 Steven Peter Head M M 30 Mr Blacksmith Perthshire Longforgen Scotland Ann P
873 Broom 2 of 6 Steven Ann Wife M F 29 Mrs Perthshire Gask Scotland Peter M
874 Broom 2 of 6 Steven Margaret Daughter S F 7 Miss Scholar Perthshire Forteviot Scotland
875 Broom 2 of 6 Steven Helen Daughter S F 5 Miss Perthshire Dunning Scotland
876 Broom 2 of 6 Steven Joan Daughter S F 3 Miss Perthshire Dalling Scotland
877 Broom 2 of 6 Steven James Son S M 6 Mr Perthshire Dunning Scotland
878 Broom 2 of 6 Ford Robert Servant S M 23 Mr Blacksmith Journeymen Clackmarnoch Alba Scotland
879 Broom 3 of 6 Rattray John Head M M 76 Mr Farmer of 80 Acres Perthshire Caputh Scotland Janet J
880 Broom 3 of 6 Rattray Janet Wife M F 60 Mrs Perthshire Caputh Scotland
881 Broom 3 of 6 Rattray Janet Daughter S F 30 Miss Perthshire Caputh Scotland
882 Broom 3 of 6 Rattray John Son S M 33 Mr Agricultural Labourer Perthshire Caputh Scotland
883 Broom 3 of 6 Rattray William Son S M 26 Mr Perthshire Caputh Scotland
884 Broom 3 of 6 Rattray Richard Nephew S M 10 Mr Scholar Perthshire Aberdalgie Scotland R
885 Broom 3 of 6 Dewar Isabella Servant S F 17 Miss House Servant Perthshire Logierait Scotland I
886 Broom 3 of 6 Robertson William Servant S M 16 Mr Farm Servant Perthshire Abernethy Scotland
887 Broom 4 of 6 Gardiner David Head M M 22 Mr Farm Servant Perthshire Carigli Agnes D
888 Broom 4 of 6 Gardiner Agnes Wife M F 19 Mrs Perthshire Gask Scotland William A
889 Broom 5 of 6 Lennox Thomas Head M M 37 Mr General Agent Perthshire Dumbarnie Scotland Jesse T
890 Broom 5 of 6 Lennox Jessie Wife M F 23 Mrs Perthshire Dunning Scotland Thomas J
891 Broom 5 of 6 Lennox Charles Son S M 5 Mr Perthshire Dunning Scotland
892 Broom 5 of 6 Brough Andrew Head M M 37 Mr Carpenter Perthshire Rhynd Scotland Janet A
893 Broom 5 of 6 Brough Janet Wife M F 39 Mrs Fife Abdie Scotland Andrew
894 Broom 5 of 6 Brough Margaret Daughter S F 17 Miss At Home Fife Abdie Scotland
895 Broom 5 of 6 Brough John Son S M 13 Mr Teacher Fife Abdie Scotland
896 Broom 5 of 6 Brough Christina Daughter S F 11 Miss Scholar Fife Abdie Scotland C
897 Broom 5 of 6 Brough Robert Son S M 7 Mr Scholar Perthshire Dumbarnie Scotland R
898 Broom 5 of 6 Brough Jane Daughter S F 5 Miss Scholar Perthshire Dumbarnie Scotland
899 Broom 5 of 6 Brough Isabella Daughter S F 3 Miss Perthshire Dumbarnie Scotland I
900 Broadslap 1 of 1 Mitchell James Head M M 57 Mr Farmer of 55 Acres Perthshire Dunning Scotland Janet J
901 Broadslap 1 of 1 Mitchell Janet Wife M F 53 Mrs Perthshire Forfandegenn Scotland James J
902 Broadslap 1 of 1 Mitchell Katherine Daughter S F 22 Miss Agricultural Labourer Perthshire Forfandegenn Scotland C
903 Broadslap 1 of 1 Mitchell Robert Son S M 19 Mr Agricultural Labourer Perthshire Forfandegenn Scotland R
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| 904 Broadslap 1 of 1 Michel Mary Daughter S F 17 Miss Agriculturer Labourer Perthshire Forgandenny Scotland M |
| 905 Broadslap 1 of 1 Glaog Robert Servant S M 12 Mr Agriculturer Labourer Perthshire Dunning Scotland R |
| 906 Shiel Knows 1 of 1 Fothergil Robert Head M M 41 Mr Farmer of 32 Acres Perthshire Dunning Scotland Jane R |
| 907 Shiel Knows 1 of 1 Fothergil Jane Wife M F 41 Mrs Perthshire Dunkeld Scotland Robert J |
| 908 Shiel Knows 1 of 1 Fothergil Rachel Daughter S F 16 Miss Agriculturer Labourer Perthshire Kinnoul Scotland R |
| 909 Shiel Knows 1 of 1 Fothergil Elisabeth Daughter S F 14 Miss School Perthshire Luncarty Scotland E |
| 910 Shiel Knows 1 of 1 Fothergil Robert Son S M 10 Mr Scholar Perthshire St Martins Scotland E |
| 911 Broadlees 1 of 3 Dow William Head M M 55 Mr Farmer of 140 Acres Perthshire Dunning Scotland Employs 5 Labourers. Elisabeth W |
| 912 Broadlees 1 of 3 Dow Elizabeth Wife M F 40 Mrs Perthshire Auchterarder Scotland William J |
| 913 Broadlees 1 of 3 Dow Jane Daughter S F 15 Miss Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland J |
| 914 Broadlees 1 of 3 Dow Margaret Daughter S F 13 Miss Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland M |
| 915 Broadlees 1 of 3 Dow Elisabeth Daughter S F 11 Miss Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland E |
| 916 Broadlees 1 of 3 Dow John Son S M 9 Mr Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland J |
| 917 Broadlees 1 of 3 Dow Helen M Daughter S F 4 Miss Perthshire Dunning Scotland H M |
| 918 Broadlees 1 of 3 Dow William Son S M 1 Mr Perthshire Dunning Scotland W |
| 919 Broadlees 1 of 3 Mono Ann Servant S F 20 Miss House and Farm Servant Perthshire Crieff Scotland A |
| 920 Broadlees 1 of 3 Salmond Catherine Servant S F 22 Miss House and Farm Servant Perthshire Perth Scotland C |
| 921 Broadlees 1 of 3 Bone William Servant S M 16 Mr Perthshire Perth Scotland J |
| 922 Broadlees 1 of 3 Cameron John Servant S M 13 Mr Perthshire Perth Scotland J |
| 923 Broadlees 2 of 3 Gilbert David Head M M 34 Mr Perthshire Perth Scotland Helen J |
| 924 Broadlees 2 of 3 Gilbert Helen Wife M F 39 Mrs Perthshire Perth Scotland David H |
| 925 Broadlees 2 of 3 Gilbert John Son S M 11 Mr Scholar Perthshire Perth Scotland J |
| 926 Broadlees 2 of 3 Gilbert Helen Daughter S F 9 Miss Scholar Perthshire Perth Scotland H |
| 927 Broadlees 3 of 5 Bain Peter Head M 28 Mr farm Servant Perthshire Perth Scotland Catherine P |
| 928 Broadlees 3 of 5 Bain Catherine Wife M F 30 Mrs Perthshire Perth Scotland Peter C |
| 929 Broadlees 3 of 5 Bain James Son S M 2 Mr Perthshire Auchterarder Scotland J |
| 930 Broadlees 3 of 5 Bain Peter Son S M 5 Mr Perthshire Auchterarder Scotland J |
| 931 Laigh of Rossie 1 of 1 Morris Charles Head M M 53 Mr Farmer of 63 Acres Perthshire Perth Scotland Charles E |
| 932 Laigh of Rossie 1 of 1 Morris Elisabeth Wife M F 50 Mrs Farmers Wife Perthshire Perth Scotland E |
| 933 Laigh of Rossie 1 of 1 Morris Jane Daughter S F 22 Miss Farmers Daughter Perthshire Perth Scotland I |
| 934 Laigh of Rossie 1 of 1 Morris Elisabeth Daughter S F 20 Miss Farmers Daughter Perthshire Perth Scotland E |
| 935 Laigh of Rossie 1 of 1 Morris Catherine Daughter S F 19 Miss Farmers Daughter Perthshire Perth Scotland C |
| 936 Laigh of Rossie 1 of 1 Morris James Son S M 15 Mr School Perthshire Perth Scotland J |
| 937 Laigh of Rossie 1 of 1 Morris David Son S M 11 Mr Scholar Perthshire Perth Scotland J |
| 938 Laigh of Rossie 1 of 1 Morris Amelia Daughter S F 8 Miss Scholar Perthshire Perth Scotland D |
| 939 Laigh of Rossie 1 of 1 Morris William Son S M 6 Mr Scholar Perthshire Perth Scotland W |
| 940 Laigh of Rossie 1 of 1 Kempy Andrew Servant S M 18 Mr Agriculturer Labourer Perthshire Abernethy Scotland A |
| 941 Gate House 1 of 1 Buckland John Head M M 31 Mr Senior Gate Keeper England Scotland John M |
| 942 Gate House 1 of 1 Buckland Mary Wife M F 30 Mrs Perthshire Perth Scotland W |
| 943 Gate House 1 of 1 Buckland William Son S M 10 Mr Scholar Perthshire Perth Scotland J |
| 944 Gate House 1 of 1 Buckland Elizabeth Daughter S F 8 Miss Scholar Perthshire Perth Scotland E |
| 945 Gate House 1 of 1 Buckland Mary Ann Daughter S F 7 Miss Perthshire Perth Scotland M A |
| 946 Mosshead 1 of 1 Nicol Alexander Head M M 36 Mr Farmer of 110 Acres Perthshire Madderty Scotland Employs 4 Labourers. Christina A |
| 947 Mosshead 1 of 1 Nicol Christina Wife M F 40 Mrs Perthshire Madderty Scotland A |
| 948 Mosshead 1 of 1 Nicol Agnes Daughter S F 11 Miss Scholar Perthshire Madderty Scotland A |
| 949 Mosshead 1 of 1 Nicol Jane Daughter S F 8 Miss Scholar Perthshire Madderty Scotland A |
| 950 Mosshead 1 of 1 Nicol James Son S M 23 Mr Agriculturer Labourer Perthshire Madderty Scotland J |
| 951 Mosshead 1 of 1 Niven Martha Servant S F 15 Miss Farm Servant Perthshire Madderty Scotland J |
| 952 Rossie Bank 1 of 1 Smith Stuart Head W M 70 Mr Farmer of 100 Acres Perthshire Perth Scotland M |
| 953 Rossie Bank 1 of 1 Smith Catherine Daughter S F 40 Miss Farmers Daughter Perthshire Perth Scotland C |
| 954 Rossie Bank 1 of 1 Smith Elisabeth Daughter S F 35 Miss Farmers Daughter Perthshire Perth Scotland C |
| 955 Rossie Bank 1 of 1 Smith Ann Daughter S F 27 Miss Farmers Daughter Perthshire Perth Scotland A |
| 956 Rossie Bank 1 of 1 Smith Jane Daughter S F 23 Miss Farmers Daughter Perthshire Perth Scotland A |
| 957 Rossie Bank 1 of 1 Smith Jessie Grandchild S F 4 Miss Perthshire Perth Scotland J |
| 958 Rossie Bank 1 of 1 Clarke John Son S M 19 Mr Agriculturer Labourer Perthshire Perth Scotland J |
| 959 Jeanfield 1 of 1 Scott John E Head M F 57 Mr Farmer of 36 Acres Roxburghshire Ancram Scotland Helen J E |
| 960 Jeanfield 1 of 1 Scott Helen Wife M F 52 Mrs Farmers Wife Perthshire Perth Scotland John H |
| 961 Jeanfield 1 of 1 Scott Ann Daughter S M 26 Miss Farmers Daughter Perthshire Perth Scotland A |
| 962 Jeanfield 1 of 1 Scott Alexander Son S M 23 Mr Farmers Son Perthshire Perth Scotland D |
| 963 Jeanfield 1 of 1 Scott Morrison A Daughter S F 19 Miss Farmers Daughter Perthshire Perth Scotland A |
| 964 Jeanfield 1 of 1 Scott Jane Daughter S F 17 Miss Farmers Daughter Perthshire Perth Scotland J |
| 965 Jeanfield 1 of 1 Scott John Son S M 13 Mr Scholar Perthshire Perth Scotland J |
| 966 Jeanfield 1 of 1 Scott Jemima Daughter S F 12 Miss Scholar Perthshire Perth Scotland J |
| 967 Duncrib 1 of 2 Paterson William Head M M 48 Mr Farm Servant Perthshire Perth Scotland Isabella W |
| 968 Duncrib 1 of 2 Paterson Isabella Wife M F 40 Mrs Perthshire Perth Scotland I |
| 969 Duncrib 1 of 2 Paterson Helen Daughter S F 15 Miss Agricultural Labourer Perthshire Perth Scotland H |
| 970 Duncrib 1 of 2 Paterson Elisabeth Daughter S F 8 Miss Scholar Perthshire Perth Scotland E |
| 971 Duncrib 1 of 2 Paterson Thomas Son S M 6 Mr Scholar Perthshire Perth Scotland T |
| 972 Duncrib 1 of 2 Dow James Lodger S M 22 Mr Agriculturer Labourer Perthshire Perth Scotland T |
| 973 Duncrib 2 of 2 Ferguson George Head M M 28 Mr Gamekeeper and Shepherd Perthshire Auchterarder Scotland Mary A |
| 974 Duncrib 2 of 2 Ferguson Mary Wife M F 31 Mrs Perthshire Perth Scotland George M A |
| 975 Duncrib 2 of 2 Ferguson John K Son S M 5 Mr Scholar Perthshire Perth Scotland J K |
| 976 Duncrib 2 of 2 Ferguson Barbara K Daughter S F 3 Miss Perthshire Perth Scotland B K |
| 977 Duncrib 2 of 2 Ferguson George Son S M 8m Perthshire Perth Scotland G |
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1052 Auchterarder Road 13 1 of 1 Boag Ann Daughter S F 13 Miss Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland A
1053 Auchterarder Road 13 1 of 1 Boag John Son S M 10 Mr Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
1054 Auchterarder Road 13 1 of 1 Boag Peter Son S M 4 Mr Perthshire Dunning Scotland P
1055 Auchterarder Road 14 1 of 2 Crawford James Head M M 76 Mr Pauper (former Weaver) Perthshire Dunning Scotland R
1056 Auchterarder Road 14 2 of 2 Morrison John Head S M 65 Mr Retired Farmer Perthshire Madderstry Scotland J
1057 Auchterarder Road 14 2 of 2 Morrison Margaret Sister S F 61 Miss Perthshire Madderstry Scotland M
1058 Auchterarder Road 15 1 of 2 McEwan Peter Head M M 38 Mr Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland A
1059 Auchterarder Road 15 1 of 2 McEwan Janet Wife M F 39 Mrs Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
1060 Auchterarder Road 15 1 of 2 McEwan Peter Son S M 16 Mr Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland P
1061 Auchterarder Road 15 1 of 2 McEwan James Son S M 10 Mr Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
1062 Auchterarder Road 15 1 of 2 McEwan David Son S M 9 Mr Perthshire Dunning Scotland D
1063 Auchterarder Road 15 2 of 2 McEwan Margaret Daughter S F 3 Miss Perthshire Dunning Scotland M
1064 Auchterarder Road 15 2 of 2 Lovett James Head M M 31 Mr Shoemaker Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
1065 Auchterarder Road 15 2 of 2 Lovett Isabella Wife M F 24 Mrs Perthshire Dunning Scotland I
1066 Auchterarder Road 15 2 of 2 Lovett Mary Ann Daughter S F 3 Miss Perthshire Dunning Scotland M A
1067 Auchterarder Road 15 2 of 2 Lovett Janet Daughter S F 1 Miss Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
1068 Auchterarder Road 15 2 of 2 Speed Ann Sister in Law S F 20 Miss Cotton Winder Perthshire Perth Scotland A
1069 Auchterarder Road 15 2 of 2 Fleming Joan Step Daughter S F 6 Miss Perthshire Perth Scotland J
1070 Auchterarder Road 16 1 of 1 Barclay Margaret Head W M 58 Mrs Formerly Farmer's Wife Perthshire Dumberney Scotland M
1071 Auchterarder Road 16 1 of 1 McKenzie Mary Daughter S F 25 Miss Dressmaker Perthshire Dunning Scotland M
1072 Auchterarder Road 17 1 of 1 Boag William Head M M 79 Mr Scholar Perthshire Perth Scotland J
1073 Auchterarder Road 17 1 of 1 Boag Margaret Wife M F 72 Mrs Ayr Scotland W
1074 Auchterarder Road 18 1 of 1 Murie Robert Head M M 25 Mr Perthshire Dunning Scotland R
1075 Auchterarder Road 18 1 of 1 Murie Margaret Sister S F 28 Mrs Winder Perthshire Perth Scotland M
1076 Auchterarder Road 18 1 of 1 Murie Margaret Daughter S F 6 Miss Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland M
1077 Auchterarder Road 18 1 of 1 Murie Peter Son S M 4 Mr Perthshire Dunning Scotland P
1078 Auchterarder Road 19 1 of 1 Wilson Thomas Head M M 49 Mr Carpenter Perthshire Gask Scotland T
1079 Auchterarder Road 19 1 of 1 Wilson Jane Wife M F 42 Mrs Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
1080 Auchterarder Road 19 1 of 1 Wilson Janet Daughter S F 17 Miss Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
1081 Auchterarder Road 19 1 of 1 Wilson Agnes Daughter S F 16 Miss Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland A
1082 Auchterarder Road 19 1 of 1 Wilson James Son S M 14 Mr Perthshire Dunning Scotland A
1083 Auchterarder Road 19 1 of 1 Wilson Elizabeth Daughter S F 11 Miss Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland E
1084 Auchterarder Road 19 1 of 1 Wilson Margaret Daughter S F 9 Miss Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland E
1085 Auchterarder Road 19 1 of 1 Wilson John Son S M 5 Mr Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
1086 Auchterarder Road 20 1 of 1 Lawson Alexander Head M M 71 Mr Agricultural Labourer Perthshire St Martins Scotland J
1087 Auchterarder Road 20 1 of 1 Lawson Magdalene Daughter S F 37 Miss Cotton Winder Perthshire Perth Scotland M
1088 Auchterarder Road 20 1 of 1 Orphant Thomas Grandchild M M 11 Mr Scholar Perthshire Forteviot Scotland J
1089 Auchterarder Road 20 1 of 1 Robertson Alexander Grandchild M M 7 Mr Perthshire Dunning Scotland R
1090 Auchterarder Road 20 1 of 2 McFarlane Margaret Head S F 77 Miss Pins Winder Perthshire Perth Scotland M
1091 Auchterarder Road 21 1 of 1 Murray Jemima Daughter S F 1 Miss Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
1092 Auchterarder Road 21 1 of 2 Cree David Head M M 41 Mr Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland D
1093 Auchterarder Road 21 1 of 2 Cree Elizabeth Sister S F 16 Miss Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland E
1094 Auchterarder Road 21 1 of 2 Cree James Son S M 14 Mr Scholar at Home Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
1095 Auchterarder Road 21 1 of 2 Cree Ann Daughter S F 12 Miss Scholar at Home Perthshire Dunning Scotland A
1096 Auchterarder Road 21 1 of 2 Cree Mary Daughter S F 10 Miss Scholar at Home Perthshire Dunning Scotland M
1097 Auchterarder Road 21 1 of 2 Cree Elizabeth Sister S F 30 Miss Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland E
1098 Auchterarder Road 21 1 of 2 McLain James Neophyte S F 7 Mr Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
1099 Auchterarder Road 21 1 of 2 Morrison William Head M M 55 Mr Ferina Lab. Perthshire Forvict Scotland J
1100 Auchterarder Road 21 1 of 2 Morrison Jane Wife M F 58 Mrs Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
1101 Auchterarder Road 21 1 of 2 Morrison Mary Daughter S F 21 Miss Cotton Winder Perthshire Dunning Scotland M
1102 Auchterarder Road 21 1 of 2 Bowie James Brother in Law S M 57 Mr Form Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
1103 Auchterarder Road 21 1 of 2 Bowie William Head M M 55 Mr Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland M
1104 Auchterarder Road 21 1 of 2 Bowie Mary Wife M F 44 Mrs Perthshire Dunning Scotland W
1105 Auchterarder Road 21 1 of 2 Bowie Isabella Daughter S F 22 Miss Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland I
1106 Auchterarder Road 21 1 of 2 Bowie James Son S M 21 Mr Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
1107 Auchterarder Road 21 1 of 2 Bowie Charles Son S M 19 Mr Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland C
1108 Auchterarder Road 22 1 of 2 Bowie Christina Daughter S F 17 Miss Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland C
1109 Auchterarder Road 22 1 of 4 Boag Ann Head W M 62 Mrs Cotton Winder Perthshire Perth Scotland A
1110 Auchterarder Road 22 1 of 4 Boag Janet Daughter S F 30 Miss At Home Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
1111 Auchterarder Road 22 1 of 4 Boag Margaret Daughter S F 28 Miss Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland M
1112 Auchterarder Road 22 1 of 4 Boag Bethsy Daughter S F 21 Miss Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland B
1113 Auchterarder Road 22 1 of 4 Boag Margaret Granddaughter S F 10 Miss Perthshire Dunning Scotland M
1114 Auchterarder Road 22 1 of 4 Mallie Ann Daughter S F 4 Miss Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland A
1115 Auchterarder Road 22 1 of 4 Mallie Margaret Granddaughter S F 1 Miss Perthshire Dunning Scotland M
1116 Auchterarder Road 22 1 of 4 Monteith Ann Head W F 73 Mrs Lodging Housekeeper Perthshire Dunning Scotland A
1117 Auchterarder Road 22 1 of 4 Anderson Alexander Head M M 55 Mr Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
1118 Auchterarder Road 22 1 of 4 Anderson Mary Wife M F 50 Mrs Perthshire Methven Scotland A
1119 Auchterarder Road 22 1 of 4 Taylor Robert Brother in Law S M 52 Mr Retired Corn Dealer Perthshire Methven Scotland R
1120 Auchterarder Road 22 1 of 4 Winton Lillias Servant S F 14 Miss House Servant Perthshire Dunning Scotland L
1121 Auchterarder Road 22 1 of 4 Marshall George In Charge ? S M 5 Mr Perthshire Dunning Scotland G
1122 Auchterarder Road 22 1 of 4 Connelly Helen Head W F 40 Mrs Washer Woman Perthshire Down Ireland H
1123 Auchterarder Road 22 1 of 4 Connelly John Son S M 13 Mr Mooven Manufacturer's Apprentice Perthshire Ireland J
1124 Auchterarder Road 23 4 of 4 Connelly Helen Daughter S F 11 Miss Scholar Banford Ireland H
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1125 Auchterarder Road 23 4 of 4 Connelly Thomas Son S M 9 Mr Scholar Banford Ireland T
1126 Auchterarder Road 23 4 of 4 Connelly Isabella Daughter S F 5 Miss Scholar Banford Ireland I
1127 Auchterarder Road 24 1 of 1 McLaren Duncan Head S M 34 Mr Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland A
1128 Auchterarder Road 24 1 of 1 McLaren Janet Daughter S F 18 Miss Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
1129 Auchterarder Road 24 1 of 1 McLaren Ann Daughter S F 14 Miss Cotton Winder Perthshire Dunning Scotland A
1130 Auchterarder Road 24 1 of 1 McLaren Alexander Son S M 8 Mr Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland A
1131 Auchterarder Road 24 1 of 1 McLaren William Son S M 6 Mr Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland W
1132 Auchterarder Road 24 1 of 1 McLaren Duncan Son S M 6 Mr Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland D
1133 Auchterarder Road 24 1 of 1 Isabella Head S F 77 Miss Pauper Perthshire Dunning Scotland A
1134 Auchterarder Road 25 2 of 3 Pearson Robert Head M M 56 Mr Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland E
1135 Auchterarder Road 25 2 of 3 Pearson Euphemia Wife M F 57 Mrs Winder Invernessshire Scotland Robert E
1136 Auchterarder Road 25 2 of 3 Pearson Mary Daughter S F 8 Miss Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland M
1137 Auchterarder Road 25 3 of 3 Murray William Head M M 30 Mr Blacksmith Perthshire Crieff Scotland J
1138 Auchterarder Road 25 3 of 3 Murray Margaret Wife M M 30 Miss Weaver Perthshire Comrie Scotland W
1139 Auchterarder Road 25 3 of 3 Murray Jane Daughter S F 1 Miss Perthshire Comrie Scotland J
1140 Auchterarder Road 25 3 of 3 Stepson William Stepson S M 8 Mr Perthshire Forgandenny Scotland W
1141 Auchterarder Road 25 3 of 3 Fair Andrew Servant S M 16 Mr Blacksmiths Apprentice Perthshire Dunning Scotland A
1142 Auchterarder Road 26 1 of 1 Anderson Archibald Head M M 35 Mr Grocer Perthshire Dunning Scotland Janet A
1143 Auchterarder Road 26 1 of 1 Anderson Janet Wife M F 36 Mrs Grocer Perthshire Cupar Scotland Archibald J
1144 Auchterarder Road 26 1 of 1 Anderson Eliza Daughter S F 9 Miss Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
1145 Auchterarder Road 26 1 of 1 Anderson Jane Daughter S F 7 Miss Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
1146 Auchterarder Road 26 1 of 1 Anderson James Son S M 5 Mr Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
1147 Auchterarder Road 26 1 of 1 Anderson John Son S M 2 Mr Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
1148 Auchterarder Road 26 1 of 1 Anderson Archibald Son S M 10 Mr Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland A
1149 Auchterarder Road 27 1 of 4 Bag Mary Wife M F 41 Mrs Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland Mary A
1150 Auchterarder Road 27 1 of 4 Bag Margaret Daughter S F 17 Miss Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland A
1151 Auchterarder Road 27 1 of 4 Bag Mary Daughter S F 13 Miss Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland A
1152 Auchterarder Road 27 1 of 4 Bag John Son S M 9 Mr Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
1153 Auchterarder Road 27 1 of 4 Bag James Son S M 6 Mr Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
1154 Auchterarder Road 27 1 of 4 Bag David Son S M 4 Mr At Home Perthshire Dunning Scotland D
1155 Auchterarder Road 27 1 of 4 Bag Alexander Son S M 2 Mr Perthshire Dunning Scotland A
1156 Auchterarder Road 27 1 of 4 Bag George Son S M 2 Mr Perthshire Dunning Scotland G
1157 Auchterarder Road 27 2 of 4 Donaldson Margaret Wife M F 30 Mrs Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland M
1158 Auchterarder Road 27 2 of 4 Murie Robert Head W M 65 Mr Grocer Perthshire Dunning Scotland R
1159 Auchterarder Road 27 2 of 4 Baog Robert Head W M 60 Mr Agricultural Labourer Perthshire Dunning Scotland R
1160 Auchterarder Road 27 2 of 4 Baog Ruthven Son S M 30 Mr Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland R
1161 Auchterarder Road 27 2 of 4 Baog Margaret Granddaughter S F 20 Miss Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland M
1162 Auchterarder Road 27 2 of 4 Baog Christian Granddaughter S F 16 Miss Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland A
1163 Auchterarder Road 27 2 of 4 Baog Grant Ann Head S F 24 Miss Weaver Perthshire Perth Scotland A
1164 Auchterarder Road 27 2 of 4 Baog Isabella Sister S F 20 Miss Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland A
1165 Auchterarder Road 27 2 of 4 Baog Thomas Head S M 55 Mr Former Farm Servant Perthshire Dunning Scotland T
1166 Auchterarder Road 27 2 of 4 Baog Catherine Head S F 35 Miss Washer Woman Perthshire Maddington Scotland C
1167 Auchterarder Road 27 2 of 4 Baog McConichy Son S M 5 Mr Perthshire Perth Scotland W
1168 Auchterarder Road 27 2 of 4 Baog Cooper Margaret Head S F 75 Miss Pauper - Former Farm Servant Perthshire Forvieotland Scotland A
1169 Auchterarder Road 27 2 of 4 Baog Dunbar Janet Head S F 60 Miss Cotton Winder Perthshire Perth Scotland J
1170 Auchterarder Road 27 2 of 4 Baog Sinclair Janet Daughter S F 13 Miss Cotton Winder Perthshire Perth Scotland J
1171 Auchterarder Road 27 2 of 4 Baog William Head W M 50 Mr Hedger Perthshire Perth Scotland W
1172 Auchterarder Road 27 2 of 4 Baog Niven William Head S F 27 Mr Fearna Labourer Perthshire Dunning Scotland W
1173 Auchterarder Road 27 2 of 4 Baog Thomson David Head S M 26 Mr Grocer Perthshire Perth Scotland W
1174 Auchterarder Road 27 2 of 4 Baog Ferguson William Son S M 19 Mr Grocer's Apprentice Perthshire Crieff Scotland W
1175 Auchterarder Road 28 1 of 3 Oliphant John Head M M 68 Mr Tailor Perthshire Dunning Scotland Mary A
1176 Auchterarder Road 28 1 of 3 Oliphant John Head M M 68 Mr Tailor Perthshire Blackford Scotland M
1177 Auchterarder Road 28 1 of 3 Oliphant John Head M M 68 Mr Tailor Perthshire Blackford Scotland John M
1178 Auchterarder Road 28 1 of 3 Oliphant John Son S M 26 Mr Tailor Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
1179 Auchterarder Road 28 1 of 3 Oliphant Joseph Son S M 21 Mr Shoemaker Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
1180 Auchterarder Road 28 1 of 3 Oliphant Mary Daughter S F 16 Miss Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
1181 Auchterarder Road 28 1 of 3 Paterson Graeme Head M M 59 Mr Grocer Perthshire Perth Scotland G
1182 Auchterarder Road 28 1 of 3 Paterson Helen Wife M F 60 Mrs Perthshire Perth Scotland Helen G
1183 Auchterarder Road 28 1 of 3 Paterson Maureen Head M M 59 Mr Perthshire Perth Scotland Graeme H
1184 Auchterarder Road 28 1 of 3 Paterson James Son S M 24 Mr Hedger Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
1185 Auchterarder Road 28 1 of 3 Paterson Ann Daughter S F 19 Miss House Maid Perthshire Dunning Scotland A
1186 Auchterarder Road 28 1 of 3 Leslie Thomas Head M M 36 Mr Perthshire Perth Scotland Barbury A
1187 Auchterarder Road 28 1 of 3 Leslie Barbara Wife M F 27 Mrs Perthshire Dunning Scotland B
1188 Auchterarder Road 28 1 of 3 Leslie William Son S M 9 Mr Perthshire Dunning Scotland W
1189 Auchterarder Road 28 1 of 3 Leslie Jane Head S F 39 Miss Cotton Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
1190 Auchterarder Road 28 1 of 3 Leslie Ann Head W F 33 Mrs Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland A
1191 Auchterarder Road 28 1 of 3 Leslie John Son S M 7 Mr Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland A
1192 Auchterarder Road 28 1 of 3 Leslie Mary Daughter S F 9m Miss Perthshire Dunning Scotland M
1193 Auchterarder Road 28 1 of 3 Rollo Alexander Head M M 49 Mr Shoemaker Perthshire Perth Scotland Elizabeth A
1194 Auchterarder Road 28 1 of 3 Elizabeth Wife M F 48 Mrs Perthshire Perth Scotland Alexander E
1195 Auchterarder Road 28 1 of 3 Rollo Elizabeth Daughter S F 21 Miss Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland E
1196 Auchterarder Road 28 1 of 3 Rollo Jane Daughter S F 19 Miss Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
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1197 Auchterarder Road 4 of 6 Rollo James Son S M 17 Mr Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
1198 Auchterarder Road 4 of 6 Rollo Helen Daughter S F 12 Miss At Home Perthshire Dunning Scotland H
1199 Auchterarder Road 4 of 6 Rollo Robert Mr S M 10 Mr At Home Perthshire Dunning Scotland R
1200 Auchterarder Road 4 of 6 Harris William Head M M 50 Mr Grocer Perthshire Little Dunkeld Scotland Elisabeth W
1201 Auchterarder Road 5 of 6 Harris Elizabeth Wife M F 44 Mrs Perthshire Auchtergaven Scotland William E
1202 Auchterarder Road 5 of 6 McLaren Christian Head W F 38 Mrs Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
1203 Auchterarder Road 6 of 6 Boag Elizabeth Daughter S F 8 Miss Scolar Perthshire Dunning Scotland E
1204 Auchterarder Road 6 of 6 Marshall Andrew Son S M 6 Mr Scolar Perthshire Dunning Scotland A
1205 Auchterarder Road 31 of 1 Reid Margaret Head S F 40 Miss Dressmaker Kinross Portmoak Scotland A
1206 Auchterarder Road 31 of 1 Reid Ann Sister S F 38 Miss Dressmaker Kinross Portmoak Scotland A
1207 Auchterarder Road 32 of 1 Sinclair James Head M M 57 Mr Backsmith, Imkeeper and Farmer Perthshire Muthill Scotland Also a Farmer of 56 Acres employing 3 J
1208 Auchterarder Road 32 of 1 Melville David Servant S M 23 Mr Miller Fife Kenloway Scotland D
1209 Auchterarder Road 32 of 1 Buchan Alexander Servant S M 18 Mr Farmer Perthshire Auchterarder Scotland A
1210 Auchterarder Road 32 of 1 Martin Robert Head M M 53 Mr Grocer Perthshire Dunning Scotland R
1211 Auchterarder Road 32 of 1 Martin Barbarie Wife M F 48 Mrs Perthshire Perthshire Forfievot Robert B
1212 Auchterarder Road 32 of 1 Martin Barbara Daughter S F 24 Miss Perthshire Dunning Scotland B
1213 Auchterarder Road 34 of 1 Balmain Mary Head S F 28 Miss Dressemaker Perthshire Dunning Scotland E
1214 Auchterarder Road 34 of 1 Robertson James Son S M 7 Mr Perthshire Dunning Scotland
1215 Auchterarder Road 34 of 2 Johnnie James Head M M 67 Mr Agricultural Labourer Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
1216 Auchterarder Road 34 of 3 Gardiner Mrs W F 64 Mrs Winder Perthshire Perth J
1217 Auchterarder Road 34 of 3 Gardiner Isabella Daughter S F 35 Miss Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
1218 Auchterarder Road 34 of 3 Buchan Isabella Granddaughter S F 9 Miss Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
1219 Auchterarder Road 34 of 3 Dewar Janet Daughter S F 2 Miss Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
1220 Auchterarder Road 34 of 3 Drummond Margaret Loder S F 16 Miss Weaver Perthshire Muthill Scotland M
1221 Auchterarder Road 35 of 1 McCulloch Christian Head S M 36 Mr Cotton Winder Kinrossshire Orwell Scotland C
1222 Auchterarder Road 35 of 1 Davidson Janet Daughter S F 15 Miss Cotton Winder Kinrossshire Orwell Scotland J
1223 Auchterarder Road 35 of 3 Watson Thomas Son S M 11 Mr Scholar Kinrossshire Orwell Scotland T
1224 Auchterarder Road 35 of 3 McCulloch Mary Sister S F 33 Miss Farm Servant Kinrossshire Orwell Scotland M
1225 Auchterarder Road 35 of 3 Pearson Elizabeth Head W F 63 Mrs Winder Perthshire Forfievot E
1226 Auchterarder Road 35 of 3 Isdale Betty Daughter S F 36 Miss Winder Perthshire Dunning Scotland A
1227 Auchterarder Road 35 of 3 Isdale Ann Daughter S F 22 Miss Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland A
1228 Auchterarder Road 35 of 3 Fulton Elizabeth Granddaughter S M 16 Miss Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
1229 Auchterarder Road 35 of 3 Smith James Head M M 58 Mr Agricultural Labourer Perthshire Dunning Scotland Janet J
1230 Auchterarder Road 35 of 3 Smith Janet Wife M F 48 Mrs Perthshire Dunning Scotland James J
1231 Auchterarder Road 35 of 3 Christie Andrew Head M M 40 Mr Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland A
1232 Auchterarder Road 35 of 3 Christie Margaret Wife M F 37 Mrs Perthshire Dunning Scotland Andrew M
1233 Auchterarder Road 35 of 3 Christie Alexander Son S M 6 Mr Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland A
1234 Auchterarder Road 35 of 3 Christie Mary Daughter S F 1m Miss Perthshire Dunning Scotland M
1235 Auchterarder Road 35 of 3 Robertson Janet Head S F 40 Miss Laundress Perthshire Blairathol Scotland J
1236 Auchterarder Road 35 of 3 Rutherford Peter Head M M 44 Mr Weaver Perthshire Powles Wester Scotland Isabella P
1237 Auchterarder Road 35 of 3 Rutherford Isabella Wife M F 42 Mrs Perthshire Dunning Scotland Peter I
1238 Auchterarder Road 35 of 3 Rutherford Margaret Daughter S F 15 Miss Weaver Perthshire Muthill Scotland M
1239 Auchterarder Road 35 of 3 Rutherford Thomas Son S M 14 Mr Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland I
1240 Auchterarder Road 35 of 3 Rutherford Isabella Daughter S F 12 Miss At Home Perthshire Dunning Scotland I
1241 Auchterarder Road 35 of 3 Rutherford Peter Son S M 10 Mr Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland P
1242 Auchterarder Road 35 of 3 Rutherford Malin Son S M 7 Mr Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland M
1243 Auchterarder Road 35 of 3 Rutherford James Son S M 5 Mr Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
1244 Auchterarder Road 35 of 3 Rutherford John Head S M 3 Mr Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
1245 Auchterarder Road 37 of 1 Flockhart Alexander Head M M 53 Mr Cattle Dealer Perthshire Dunning Scotland Betsy A
1246 Auchterarder Road 37 of 1 Flockhart Beltsy Wife M F 54 Mrs Perthshire Dunning Scotland Alexander B
1247 Auchterarder Road 38 of 2 Gibbons John Head M M 55 Mr Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland Catherine J
1248 Auchterarder Road 38 of 2 Gibbons Catherine Wife M F 60 Mrs Perthshire Dunning Scotland John J
1249 Auchterarder Road 37 of 2 Gibbons John Son S M 25 Mr Weaver and Slater Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
1250 Auchterarder Road 38 of 2 Gibbons James Son S F 24 Miss Weaver and Slater Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
1251 Auchterarder Road 38 of 2 Gibbons Alexander Son S M 20 Mr Weaver and Slater Perthshire Dunning Scotland A
1252 Auchterarder Road 38 of 2 Fenton David Head M M 28 Mr Slater Perthshire Dunning Scotland A
1253 Auchterarder Road 38 of 2 Fenton Margaret Wife M F 31 Mrs Perthshire Dunning Scotland M
1254 Auchterarder Road 38 of 2 Fenton Catherine Daughter S F 1 Miss Perthshire Dunning Scotland C
1255 Auchterarder Road 38 of 2 Fenton Margaret Daughter S F 1m Miss Perthshire Dunning Scotland M
1256 Auchterarder Road 39 of 4 Walker Mary Head W F 42 Mrs Pauper Perthshire Dunning Scotland M
1257 Auchterarder Road 39 of 4 Grimmond Helen Daughter S F 8 Miss At Home Perthshire Dunning Scotland H
1258 Auchterarder Road 39 of 4 Grimmond John Son S M 5 Mr At Home Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
1259 Auchterarder Road 39 of 4 Grimmond Elizabeth Daughter S F 3 Miss At Home Perthshire Dunning Scotland E
1260 Auchterarder Road 39 of 4 Cunningham John Head M M 27 Mr Flesher Perthshire Dunning Scotland Jane J
1261 Auchterarder Road 39 of 4 Cunningham Jane Wife M F 24 Mrs Perthshire Dunning Scotland John J
1262 Auchterarder Road 39 of 4 Cunningham John Son S M 2 Mr Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
1263 Auchterarder Road 39 of 4 Cunningham Jane Daughter S F 7m Miss Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
1264 Auchterarder Road 39 of 4 Flockhart James Head M M 50 Mr Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
1265 Auchterarder Road 39 of 4 Flockhart Jane Wife M F 55 Mrs Perthshire Dunning Scotland
1266 Auchterarder Road 39 of 4 Flockhart Ann Daughter S F 20 Miss Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland A
1267 Auchterarder Road 39 of 4 Wilson Mary Head M F 32 Mrs Perthshire Forteviot Scotland No Spouse Named. A
1268 Auchterarder Road 39 of 4 Wilson Mary Daughter S F 6 Miss Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland M
1269 Auchterarder Road 39 of 4 Wilson William Son S M 4 Mr Perthshire Dunning Scotland W
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</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1417</td>
<td>Muckhart Road 7 1 of 3 Fulton Robert Grandson S M 12 Mr Scholar Clackmannanshire Tullibody Scotland R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1418</td>
<td>Muckhart Road 7 2 of 3 McLellan Janet Head W F 48 Mrs Domestic Duties Perthshire Auchterarder Scotland J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1419</td>
<td>Muckhart Road 7 2 of 3 McLellan John Son S M 8 Mr Scholar Perthshire Dunoon Scotland J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1420</td>
<td>Muckhart Road 7 3 of 3 Ferrier Betha Head W F 70 Mrs Domestic Duties Perthshire Kenmore Scotland C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1421</td>
<td>Muckhart Road 7 3 of 3 Ferrier Duncan Son S M 33 Mr Railway Labourer Perthshire Dunoon Scotland D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1422</td>
<td>Muckhart Road 7 3 of 3 Ferrier John Son S M 31 Mr Road Labourer Perthshire Dunoon Scotland J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1423</td>
<td>Muckhart Road 7 3 of 3 Oswald Charles Grandson S M 7 Mr Scholar Perthshire Dunoon Scotland C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1424</td>
<td>Muckhart Road 8 1 of 1 Maltman Alexander Head M M 36 Mr Wright Perthshire Dunoon Scotland J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1425</td>
<td>Muckhart Road 8 1 of 1 Maltman Jane Wife M F 32 Mrs Perthshire Dunoon Scotland J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1426</td>
<td>Muckhart Road 8 1 of 1 Maltman Janet Daughter S F 10m Miss Perthshire Dunoon Scotland J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1427</td>
<td>Muckhart Road 9 1 of 2 Stewart Robert Head M M 48 Mr Agricultural Labourer Perthshire Logierait Elizabeth R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1428</td>
<td>Muckhart Road 9 2 of 2 Strangman Elizabeth Wife M F 48 Mrs Fife Strathamgilo Scotland Robert J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1429</td>
<td>Muckhart Road 9 2 of 2 John Stewart Head W M 21 Mr Weaver Perthshire Dunoon Scotland J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1430</td>
<td>Muckhart Road 9 2 of 2 Stewart Ann Daughter S F 14 Mr Housemaid Perthshire Dunoon Scotland A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1431</td>
<td>Muckhart Road 9 1 of 2 Stewart Mary Daughter S F 10 Miss Scholar Perthshire Abernethy Scotland M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1432</td>
<td>Muckhart Road 9 1 of 2 Stewart Charles Son S M 8 Mr Scholar Perthshire Forgandenny Scotland C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1433</td>
<td>Muckhart Road 9 2 of 2 Stewart Andrew Son S M 4 Mr Perthshire Dunoon Scotland A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1434</td>
<td>Muckhart Road 9 2 of 2 Reekie David Head M M 26 Mr Farm Servant Fife Dairsie Scotland W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1435</td>
<td>Muckhart Road 9 2 of 2 Reekie Isabel Wife M F 22 Mrs Perthshire Dunoon Scotland David I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1436</td>
<td>Muckhart Road 9 3 of 3 Davidson Margaret Daughter S F 3m Miss Perthshire Dunoon Scotland M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1437</td>
<td>Muckhart Road 10 1 of 1 Buchanan William Visitor S M 62 Mr Grocer Perthshire Perth Scotland Janet A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1438</td>
<td>Muckhart Road 10 1 of 1 Ritchie James Head M M 60 Mr Perthshire Perth Scotland M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1439</td>
<td>Muckhart Road 10 1 of 1 Ritchie Janet Wife M F 60 Mrs Perthshire Perth Scotland Alexander J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1440</td>
<td>Muckhart Road 10 1 of 1 Ritchie Jane Daughter S F 24 Miss Weaver Perthshire Forteviot Scotland J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1441</td>
<td>Muckhart Road 10 1 of 1 McLarren John Grandson S M 4 Mr Perthshire Dunoon Scotland J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1442</td>
<td>Muckhart Road 10 1 of 1 Valley David Grandson S M 7m Mr Perthshire Dunoon Scotland D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1443</td>
<td>Muckhart Road 10 2 of 3 Callum Thomas Head M M 60 Mr Agricultural Labourer Perthshire Dunoon Scotland Catherine T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1444</td>
<td>Muckhart Road 10 2 of 3 Callum Catherine Wife M F 54 Mrs Perthshire Dunoon Scotland Thomas C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1445</td>
<td>Muckhart Road 10 3 of 3 Reid Barbary Head S 29 Miss Weaver Perthshire Abernethy Scotland B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1446</td>
<td>Muckhart Road 10 3 of 3 Allen Margaret Daughter S F 3 Miss Perthshire Abernethy Scotland M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1447</td>
<td>Muckhart Road 10 3 of 3 Allen Betsy Daughter S F 3 Miss Perthshire Abernethy Scotland G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1448</td>
<td>Muckhart Road 11 1 of 3 Brough Grace Wife M F 31 m Miss Ploughman's Wife Perthshire Gask Scotland ?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1449</td>
<td>Muckhart Road 11 1 of 3 Brough Thomas Son S M 8 Mr Scholar Perthshire Gask Scotland T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1450</td>
<td>Muckhart Road 11 1 of 3 Brough James Son S M 5 Mr Perthshire Gask Scotland J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1451</td>
<td>Muckhart Road 11 1 of 3 Brough David Son S M 2 Mr Perthshire Dunoon Scotland D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1452</td>
<td>Muckhart Road 11 1 of 3 Brough John Son S M 4m Mr Perthshire Dunoon Scotland J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1453</td>
<td>Muckhart Road 11 2 of 3 Guthrie Hugh Head W M 82 Mr Pauper Ayr Scotland H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1454</td>
<td>Muckhart Road 11 2 of 3 Hunter Alexander Head M M 49 Mr Tailor Perthshire Gask Scotland Ann H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1455</td>
<td>Muckhart Road 11 3 of 3 Hunter Ann Wife M F 50 Mrs Lintihgo Queensferry Scotland John J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1456</td>
<td>Muckhart Road 11 3 of 3 Hunter Elizabeth Daughter S F 20 Miss Weaver Perthshire Dunoon Scotland Janet J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1457</td>
<td>Muckhart Road 11 3 of 3 Hunter Grace Daughter S F 18 Miss Weaver Perthshire Dunoon Scotland Janie A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1458</td>
<td>Muckhart Road 11 3 of 3 Hunter Peter Son S M 15 Mr Weaver Perthshire Dunoon Scotland P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1459</td>
<td>Muckhart Road 11 3 of 3 Hunter William Son S M 11 Mr Weaver Perthshire Dunoon Scotland W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1460</td>
<td>Muckhart Road 12 1 of 2 Robertson Alexander Head M M 55 Mr Weaver Perthshire Abernethy Scotland Lillias A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1461</td>
<td>Muckhart Road 12 1 of 2 Robertson Lillias Wife M F 56 Mrs Winder Perthshire Dunoon Scotland L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1462</td>
<td>Muckhart Road 12 1 of 2 Robertson John Son S M 19 Mr Weaver Perthshire Dunoon Scotland A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1463</td>
<td>Muckhart Road 12 1 of 2 Robertson Alexander Son S M 12 Mr Scholar Perthshire Dunoon Scotland A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1464</td>
<td>Muckhart Road 12 1 of 2 Geelie Catherine Mother in Law W F 94 Mr Winder Perthshire Dunoon Scotland C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1465</td>
<td>Muckhart Road 12 1 of 2 Geelie Janet niece S F 7 Bias Scholar Perthshire Dunoon Scotland C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1466</td>
<td>Muckhart Road 12 2 of 2 Brown John Head M M 38 Mr Agricultural Labourer Perthshire Forteviot Scotland A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1467</td>
<td>Muckhart Road 12 2 of 2 Brown Janet Wife M F 31 Mrs Perthshire Dunoon Scotland Janet J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1468</td>
<td>Muckhart Road 12 2 of 2 Brown Jane Daughter S F 1 Miss Perthshire Dunoon Scotland Janet J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1469</td>
<td>Muckhart Road 13 1 of 1 McLeish John Head M M 25 Mr Railway Labourer Perthshire Dunoon Scotland Mary J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1470</td>
<td>Muckhart Road 13 1 of 1 McLeish Mary Wife S F 7 Miss Perthshire Forgandenny Scotland John M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1471</td>
<td>Muckhart Road 13 1 of 1 Nicol Margaret Wife's Daughter S F 11 Miss Winder Perthshire Dunoon Scotland L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1472</td>
<td>Muckhart Road 13 1 of 1 McLeish Alexander Son S M 2m Mr Perthshire Dunoon Scotland A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1473</td>
<td>Muckhart Road 13 2 of 3 Oswald Janet Head M M 34 Mr Weaver and Labourer Perthshire Dunoon Scotland Janet J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1474</td>
<td>Muckhart Road 13 2 of 3 Oswald Janet Wife M F 31 Mrs Perthshire Forgandenny Scotland John J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1475</td>
<td>Muckhart Road 13 2 of 3 Oswald Mary Daughter S F 14 Miss Scholar Perthshire Dunoon Scotland M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1476</td>
<td>Muckhart Road 13 2 of 3 Oswald Margaret Daughter S F 11 Miss Scholar Perthshire Dunoon Scotland M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1477</td>
<td>Muckhart Road 13 2 of 3 Oswald Janet Daughter S F 6 Miss Perthshire Dunoon Scotland J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1478</td>
<td>Muckhart Road 13 2 of 3 Oswald James Son S M 2 Mr Perthshire Dunoon Scotland J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1479</td>
<td>Muckhart Road 13 2 of 3 Oswald John Son S M 3m Mr Perthshire Dunoon Scotland J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1480</td>
<td>Muckhart Road 13 3 of 5 Richardson John Head M M 39 Mr Weaver Perthshire Perth Scotland Margaret J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1481</td>
<td>Muckhart Road 13 3 of 5 Richardson Margaret Wife M F 34 Mrs Perthshire Gask Scotland John M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1482</td>
<td>Muckhart Road 13 3 of 5 Miller Lodger S M 4 Perthshire Abernethy Scotland J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1483</td>
<td>Muckhart Road 13 3 of 5 Ritchie John Son S M 3m Mr Perthshire Dunoon Scotland J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1484</td>
<td>Muckhart Road 14 1 of 1 Lawson Ann Head W F 70 Mrs Winder Perthshire Dunoon Scotland A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1485</td>
<td>Muckhart Road 14 1 of 1 Lawson Elizabeth Daughter S F 34 Miss Weaver Perthshire Dunoon Scotland E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1486</td>
<td>Muckhart Road 14 1 of 1 Lawson Ann Daughter S F 31 Miss Weaver Perthshire Dunoon Scotland A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1487</td>
<td>Muckhart Road 14 1 of 1 Lawson Alexander Son S M 30 Mr Weaver Perthshire Dunoon Scotland A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1488</td>
<td>Muckhart Road 15 1 of 1 Maltman William Head M M 59 Mr Perthshire Blackford Scotland No name given for wife. W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1489</td>
<td>Muckhart Road 15 1 of 1 Maltman Wife M F 60 Mrs Perthshire Moneydie Scotland No forname given. William G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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1490 Muckhart Road 15 of 1 Malman James Son S M 29 Mr Carter Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
1491 Muckhart Road 15 of 1 Fenwick Visitor M F 29 Mrs Pauper - Formerly a Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland M
1492 Muckhart Road 16 of 3 Duncan Janet Head W F 38 Mrs Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
1493 Muckhart Road 16 of 3 Duncan David Son S M 15 Mr Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland D
1494 Muckhart Road 16 of 3 Duncan William Son S M 13 Mr Errand Boy Perthshire Dunning Scotland W
1495 Muckhart Road 16 of 3 Duncan George Son S M 9 Mr Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland G
1496 Muckhart Road 16 of 3 Duncan Henry Son S M 7 Mr Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland H
1497 Muckhart Road 16 of 3 Rutherford Ann Head W F 47 Mrs Perthshire Dunning Scotland A
1498 Muckhart Road 16 of 3 Rutherford James Son S M 17 Mr Weaver Perthshire Forfarndenny Scotland D
1499 Muckhart Road 16 of 3 Rutherford Charles Son S M 14 Mr Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland C
1500 Muckhart Road 16 of 3 Marshall Jane Head W F 39 Mrs Pauper - Formerly a Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
1501 Muckhart Road 16 of 3 Marshall Bethia Daughter S F 12 Miss Perthshire Dunning Scotland B
1502 Muckhart Road 16 of 3 Marshall Frances Son S M 10 Mr Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland F
1503 Muckhart Road 16 of 3 Marshall Christian Daughter S F 7 Miss Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland C
1504 Muckhart Road 17 of 2 Robertson Andrew Head M 48 Mr Draper Kinross Orwell Scotland A
1505 Muckhart Road 17 of 2 Robertson Ann Wife M F 48 Mrs Perthshire Gask Scotland A
1506 Muckhart Road 17 of 2 Robertson Jane Ann Daughter S F 14 Miss Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
1507 Muckhart Road 17 of 2 Robertson Christina Daughter S F 11 Miss Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland C
1508 Muckhart Road 17 of 2 Bain Catherine Servant S F 27 Miss House Servant Perthshire Muthill Scotland C
1509 Muckhart Road 17 of 2 Bain Ann Servant S F 19 Miss House Servant Perthshire Dunning Scotland A
1510 Muckhart Road 17 of 2 Robertson John Head W M 85 Mr Proprietor of Houses Kinross Orwell Scotland J
1511 Muckhart Road 17 of 2 Robertson Christian Daughter S F 31 Miss Housekeeper Perthshire St Madoes Scotland C
1512 Muckhart Road 18 of 1 Ruskell James Head S M 71 Mr Minister of Church of Scotland Fife Woodhouse Scotland J
1513 Muckhart Road 18 of 1 Rae Margaret Servant S F 32 Miss Housekeeper Jedburgh Scotland R
1514 Muckhart Road 18 of 1 Payne Christian Boarder S M 9 Mrs Scholar at Home Edinburgh Leith Scotland J
1515 Muckhart Road 18 of 1 Lawson Jessie Servant S F 18 Miss House Servant Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
1516 Muckhart Road 19 of 1 Smith Robert Head M 64 Mr Road Labourer Perthshire Forteviot Scotland H
1517 Muckhart Road 19 of 1 Smith Helen Wife M F 75 Mrs Perthshire Dunning Scotland I
1518 Muckhart Road 19 of 1 Morrison Isabella Neice S F 20 Miss Milliner Perthshire Dunning Scotland C
1519 Muckhart Road 20 of 1 Floshart Walter Head W M 56 Mr Road Labourer Perthshire Dunning Scotland W
1520 Muckhart Road 20 of 1 Floshart Belthia Daughter S F 29 Miss Perthshire Dunning Scotland B
1521 Muckhart Road 20 of 1 Floshart Jane Daughter S F 27 Miss Servant Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
1522 Muckhart Road 20 of 1 Floshart Euphemia Daughter S F 27 Miss Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland E
1523 Muckhart Road 20 of 1 Chalmers Andrew Grandson S M 8 Mr Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland A
1524 Muckhart Road 20 of 2 Crow Amelia Head S F 77 Miss Servant Perthshire Dunning Scotland A
1525 Muckhart Road 20 of 3 Marshall James Head M 40 Mr Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland A
1526 Muckhart Road 20 of 3 Marshall Elisabeth Wife M F 40 Mrs Perthshire Fowls Scotland A
1527 Muckhart Road 20 of 3 Marshall Isabella Daughter S F 19 Miss Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland I
1528 Muckhart Road 20 of 3 Marshall Robert Son S M 17 Mr Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland R
1529 Muckhart Road 20 of 3 Marshall Ann Daughter S F 13 Miss Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland A
1530 Muckhart Road 21 of 1 Bain James Head S M 60 Mr Draper Perthshire Inverkeithing Fife Scotland J
1531 Muckhart Road 21 of 1 Scott George Neice's Husband M 30 Mr Perthshire Dunning Scotland G
1532 Muckhart Road 21 of 1 Scott Euphemia Neice F M 30 Mrs Perthshire Dunning Scotland E
1533 Muckhart Road 21 of 1 Cunningham William Neice's Son S F 10 Mr Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland W
1534 Muckhart Road 21 of 1 Cunningham Thomas Neice's Son S M 8 Mr Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland T
1535 Muckhart Road 21 of 1 Scott John Neice's Son S M 2 Mr Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
1536 Muckhart Road 21 of 1 Scott Isabella Neice's Daughter S F 6m Miss Perthshire Dunning Scotland I
1537 Muckhart Road 22 of 1 Clune William Head M M 37 Mr Baker employing 2 apprentices Glasgow Scotland W
1538 Muckhart Road 22 of 1 Clune Mary Wife M F 36 Mrs Perthshire Dunning Scotland W
1539 Muckhart Road 22 of 1 Clune Robina Daughter S F 12 Miss Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland R
1540 Muckhart Road 22 of 1 Clune Robert Son S M 11 Mr Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland R
1541 Muckhart Road 22 of 1 Clune William Son S M 9 Mr Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland W
1542 Muckhart Road 22 of 1 Clune David Son S M 7 Mr Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland W
1543 Muckhart Road 22 of 1 Clune Peter Son S M 6 Mr Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland P
1544 Muckhart Road 22 of 1 Clune Thomas Son S M 57 Mrs Perthshire Dunning Scotland T
1545 Muckhart Road 22 of 1 Clune Mary Ann Daughter S f 2 Miss At Home Perthshire Dunning Scotland M
1546 Muckhart Road 22 of 1 Mcgregor May Servant S F 17 Miss House Servant Kinross Orwell Scotland M
1547 Muckhart Road 22 of 1 Mclaren Charles Servant S M 16 Mr Agricultural Labourer Perthshire Dunning Scotland C
1548 Muckhart Road 23 of 1 Bain William Head M M 44 Mr Butcher Perthshire Dunning Scotland W
1549 Muckhart Road 23 of 1 Bain Jane Wife M F 37 Mrs Perthshire Dunning Scotland W
1550 Muckhart Road 23 of 1 Bain Elisabeth Daughter S F 13 Miss Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland E
1551 Muckhart Road 23 of 1 Bain John Son S M 12 Mr Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
1552 Muckhart Road 23 of 1 Bain Mary Daughter S F 4 Miss Perthshire Dunning Scotland M
1553 Muckhart Road 23 of 1 Bain James Son S M 2 Mr Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
1554 Muckhart Road 24 of 1 Dow Robert Head M M 57 Mr Agricultural Labourer Perthshire Muthill Scotland J
1555 Muckhart Road 24 of 1 Dow Janet Wife M F 57 Mrs Perthshire Dunning Scotland R
1556 Muckhart Road 24 of 1 Dow Susan Daughter S F 23 Miss Weaver Perthshire Muthill Scotland S
1557 Muckhart Road 24 of 1 Dow Janet Neice S F 14 Miss Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland A
1558 Muckhart Road 24 of 1 Christie William Nephew S M 9 Mr Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland W
1559 Muckhart Road 24 of 1 Drummond James Visitor S M 28 Mr Farm Servant Perthshire Muthill Scotland J
1560 Muckhart Road 24 of 1 Monomy Neil Visitor S M 15 Mr Taylor Perthshire Dunning Scotland N
1561 Muckhart Road 25 of 1 Crighton John Head W M 80 Mr Woolen Manufacturer Perthshire Longparon Scotland J
1562 Muckhart Road 25 of 1 Crighton William Son W M 54 Mr Woolen Manufacturer Forfar Dundee Scotland W
1563 Muckhart Road 25 of 1 Crighton Isabella Granddaughter S F 15 Miss Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland I
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1564 Muckhart Road 26 1 of 1 Cunningham Francis Head M M 50 Mr Slater Ireland Donegal Scotland Ann F
1565 Muckhart Road 26 1 of 1 Cunningham Ann Wife M F 40 Mrs Cunningham Perthshire Dunning Scotland A
1566 Muckhart Road 26 1 of 1 Cunningham Elisabeth Daughter S F 19 Miss Cunningham Perthshire Dunning Scotland F
1567 Muckhart Road 27 1 of 1 Henderson John Head M M 54 Mr Sawyer & Grocer Perthshire Perthvold Scotland Ann J
1568 Muckhart Road 27 1 of 1 Henderson Ann Wife M F 50 Mrs Henderson Perthshire Dunning Scotland John A
1569 Muckhart Road 27 1 of 1 Henderson James Son S M 13 Mr Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland
1570 Muckhart Road 27 1 of 1 Henderson John Son S M 22 Mr Sawyer Perthshire Dunning Scotland
1571 Muckhart Road 27 1 of 1 Henderson Betty Daughter S F 9 Miss Henderson Perthshire Dunning Scotland
1572 Muckhart Road 28 1 of 2 Cambell Elisabeth Daughter S F 11 Miss Scholar Perthshire Trinity Gask Scotland E
1574 Muckhart Road 28 1 of 2 Cambell Mary Ann Daughter S F 9 Miss Professional Perthshire Errol Scotland M A
1575 Muckhart Road 28 1 of 2 Cambell Amelia Daughter S F 6 Miss Professional Perthshire Kinnoul Scotland A
1576 Muckhart Road 28 1 of 2 Cambell William Son S M 5 Mr Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland A
1577 Muckhart Road 28 2 of 2 McGregor Daniel Head W M 57 Mr Professional Perthshire Monticello Scotland D
1578 Muckhart Road 29 1 of 1 Winton James Head M M 37 Mr Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland Agnes J
1579 Muckhart Road 29 1 of 1 Winton Agnes Wife M F 38 Mrs Winton Perthshire Dunning Scotland
1580 Muckhart Road 29 1 of 1 Winton Agnes Daughter S F 16 Miss Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland A
1581 Muckhart Road 29 1 of 1 Winton David Son S M 10 Mr Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland D
1582 Muckhart Road 29 1 of 1 Winton Daniel Son S M 10 Mr Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland D
1583 Muckhart Road 29 1 of 1 Winton Margaret Daughter S F 5 Miss Perthshire Dunning Scotland M
1584 Muckhart Road 29 1 of 1 Winton James Son S M 2 Mr Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
1585 Muckhart Road 29 1 of 1 McAndrew Daniel Brother in Law S M 30 Mr Weaver Perthshire Clackmannan Scotland D
1586 Muckhart Road 30 1 of 1 Johnnie Mary Head W F 68 Mrs Perthshire Winder Scotland
1587 Muckhart Road 30 2 of 2 Gow Elizabeth Head S F 63 Mrs Gow Perthshire Dunning Scotland E
1588 Muckhart Road 31 1 of 1 Niven James Head M M 23 Mr Sawyer Perthshire Crieff Scotland Catherine J
1589 Muckhart Road 31 1 of 1 Niven William Son S M 2m Mr Niven Perthshire Dunning Scotland William J
1589 Muckhart Road 31 1 of 1 Niven Catherine Wife M F 23 Mrs Niven Perthshire Muthill Scotland James C
1590 Muckhart Road 31 1 of 1 Niven William Son S M 2m Mr Niven Perthshire Dunning Scotland Ann D
1592 Muckhart Road 32 1 of 1 Crighton David Head M M 43 Mr Wool Spinner Stirling Alva Scotland
1593 Muckhart Road 32 1 of 1 Crighton Ann Wife M F 42 Mrs Crighton Perthshire Dunning Scotland
1594 Muckhart Road 32 1 of 1 Crighton Jane Daughter S F 19 Miss Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
1595 Muckhart Road 32 1 of 1 Crighton Margaret Daughter S F 13 Miss Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland M
1596 Muckhart Road 32 1 of 1 Crighton William Son S M 10 Mr Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland W
1596 Muckhart Road 32 1 of 1 Crighton Betty Daughter S F 6 Miss Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
1597 Muckhart Road 32 1 of 1 Crighton Ann Daughter S F 1 Miss Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland
1598 Muckhart Road 33 1 of 1 Smith James Head M M 72 Rev Minister of United Presb Church Perthshire Forgandenny Scotland Euphemia J
1600 Muckhart Road 33 1 of 1 Smith Euphemia Wife M F 62 Mrs Smith Perthshire Forgandenny Scotland Fife Ecowie Scotland David A
1601 Muckhart Road 33 1 of 1 Smith Christian Daughter S F 35 Miss Smith Perthshire Forgandenny Scotland
1602 Muckhart Road 34 1 of 2 Flockhart John Head M M 60 Mr Agricultural Labourer Perthshire Dunning Scotland Margaret J
1603 Muckhart Road 34 1 of 2 Flockhart Margaret Wife M F 54 Mrs Flockhart Perthshire Dunning Scotland Muthill Scotland John M
1604 Muckhart Road 34 1 of 2 Flockhart Janet Daughter S F 18 Miss Flockhart Perthshire Dunning Scotland P
1605 Muckhart Road 34 1 of 2 Flockhart James Son S M 16 Mr Flockhart Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
1606 Muckhart Road 34 1 of 2 Flockhart William Head M M 42 Mr Flockhart Perthshire Dunning Scotland Margaret W
1607 Muckhart Road 34 2 of 2 Deuchar Margaret Wife M F 36 Mrs Deuchar Perthshire Dunning Scotland William M
1609 Muckhart Road 34 2 of 2 Deuchar Margaret Daughter S F 16 Miss Winder Perthshire Dunning Scotland M
1610 Muckhart Road 34 2 of 2 Deuchar William Son S M 14 Mr Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland W
1611 Muckhart Road 34 2 of 2 Deuchar Mary Daughter S F 11 Miss Deuchar Perthshire Dunning Scotland M
1612 Muckhart Road 34 2 of 2 Deuchar John Son S M 9 Mr Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
1613 Muckhart Road 34 2 of 2 Deuchar Marjory Daughter S F 6 Miss Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland M
1614 Muckhart Road 34 2 of 2 Deuchar Peter Son S M 1 Mr Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland M
1615 Muckhart Road 35 1 of 1 Christie William Head M M 32 Mr Christie Perthshire Dunning Scotland Muthill
1616 Muckhart Road 35 1 of 1 Christie Jane Wife M F 40 Mrs Christie Perthshire Dunning Scotland Winder Scotland Malcolm J
1617 Muckhart Road 36 1 of 1 Balmain Uninhabited Perthshire Dunning Scotland 2nd uninhabited house in this Road.
1618 Muckhart Road 36 1 of 1 Balmain George Head M M 39 Mr Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland William I
1619 Muckhart Road 36 1 of 1 Balmain Barbara Wife M F 40 Mrs Balmain Perthshire Dunning Scotland
1620 Muckhart Road 36 1 of 1 Balmain Jane Daughter S F 7 Miss Scholar Perthshire Aberneath Scotland J
1621 Muckhart Road 36 1 of 1 Balmain Thomas Son S M 5 Mr Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland T
1622 Muckhart Road 36 1 of 1 Balmain Janet Daughter S F 2 Miss Balmain Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
1623 Muckhart Road 36 1 of 1 Balmain Helen Daughter S F 1m Miss Balmain Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
1624 Muckhart Road 36 1 of 1 Balmain John Father M M 75 Mr Professional Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
1625 Muckhart Road 37 1 of 1 Balmain William Head M M 55 Mr Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland Isabella W
1626 Muckhart Road 37 1 of 1 Balmain Isabella Wife M F 50 Mrs Balmain Perthshire Dunning Scotland William I
1627 Muckhart Road 37 1 of 1 Balmain Mary Daughter S F 21 Miss Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland M
1628 Muckhart Road 37 1 of 1 Balmain Margaret Daughter S F 19 Miss Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland M
1629 Muckhart Road 37 1 of 1 Balmain Janet Daughter S F 17 Miss Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
1630 Muckhart Road 37 1 of 1 Balmain Isabella Daughter S F 15 Miss Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland I
1631 Muckhart Road 38 1 of 1 Deuchar Alexander Head M M 41 Mr Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland Margaret A
1632 Muckhart Road 38 1 of 1 Deuchar Margaret Wife M F 44 Mrs Deuchar Perthshire Dunning Scotland Alexander M
1633 Muckhart Road 38 1 of 1 Deuchar Marjory Daughter S F 19 Miss Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
1634 Muckhart Road 38 1 of 1 Deuchar Jane Daughter S F 17 Miss Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
1635 Muckhart Road 38 1 of 1 Deuchar Margaret Daughter S F 15 Miss House Servant Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
1636 Muckhart Road 38 1 of 1 Deuchar Mary Daughter S F 13 Miss Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland M
1637 Muckhart Road 38 1 of 1 Deuchar Jemima Daughter S F 10 Miss Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
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1638 Muckhart Road 38 1 of 1 Deuchar Elisabeth Daughter S F 8 Miss Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland E
1639 Muckhart Road 38 1 of 1 Deuchar Elenora Daughter S F 4 Miss Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland E
1640 Muckhart Road 38 1 of 1 Deuchar Granddaughter S F 1m Miss Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
1641 Muckhart Road 39 1 of 1 Maller Ann Head W F 47 Mrs Seamstress Perthshire Madderley Scotland A
1642 Muckhart Road 39 1 of 1 Maller Robert Son S M 17 Mr Tailor Perthshire Auchterarder Scotland R
1643 Muckhart Road 39 1 of 1 Maller James Son S M 10 Mr Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
1644 Muckhart Road 39 1 of 1 Maller Isabella Daughter S F 8 Miss Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland I
1645 Granco Street 1 1 of 2 Sommerville Margaret Head W F 36 Mrs Cotton Winder Perthshire Dunning Scotland M
1646 Granco Street 1 1 of 2 Connel William Son S M 11 Mr Scholar Perthshire Perth Scotland W
1647 Granco Street 1 1 of 2 Connel Euphemia Daughter S F 8 Miss Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland E
1648 Granco Street 1 2 of 2 McLeish Alex Head M M 26 Mr Handloom Weaver (Cotton) Perthshire Muthill Scotland A
1649 Granco Street 1 2 of 2 McLeish Margaret Wife M F 23 Mrs Perthshire Perth Scotland Alex M
1650 Granco Street 1 2 of 2 McLeish William Son S M 3 Mr Perthshire Dunning Scotland W
1651 Granco Street 1 2 of 2 McLeish John Son S M 5 Mr Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
1652 Granco Street 1 2 of 5 Winton John Head W M 45 Mr Cotton Hand Loom Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
1653 Granco Street 1 2 of 5 Winton Jannet Daughter S F 17 Miss Cotton Hand Loom Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
1654 Granco Street 1 2 of 5 Winton Peter Son S M 15 Mr Cotton Hand Loom Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland P
1655 Granco Street 1 2 of 5 Winton John Son S M 13 Mr Cotton Hand Loom Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
1656 Granco Street 1 2 of 5 Winton Alexander Head S F 48 Miss Cotton Winder Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
1657 Granco Street 1 2 of 5 Jannet Head S F 40 Mrs Letter Carrier Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
1658 Granco Street 1 2 of 5 Ross James Head M M 50 Mr Cotton Hand Loom Weaver Perthshire Perth Scotland J
1659 Granco Street 1 2 of 5 Ross Margaret Wife M F 49 Mrs Cotton Hand Loom Weaver Perthshire Auchterarder Scotland J
1660 Granco Street 1 2 of 5 Ross John Son S M 12 Mr Scholar Perthshire Perth Scotland J
1661 Granco Street 1 2 of 5 Ross Agnes Daughter S F 9 Miss Scholar Perthshire Auchterarder Scotland A
1662 Granco Street 1 2 of 5 Ross Mary Daughter S F 6 Miss Scholar Perthshire Auchterarder Scotland M
1663 Granco Street 2 1 of 5 McNeill James Head M M 56 Mr Tailor Linlithgowshire Uphall Scotland Elisabeth J
1664 Granco Street 2 1 of 5 McNeill Elizabeth Wife M F 48 Mrs Edinburgh North Leith Scotland James E
1665 Granco Street 3 1 of 1 Robertson Euphemia Head W F 68 Mrs Annuitant Perthshire Perth Scotland E
1666 Granco Street 3 1 of 1 Robertson Alexander Son S M 30 Mr Cotton Manufacturer Perthshire Tipermair Scotland A
1667 Granco Street 4 1 of 1 McGregor David Head M M 49 Mr Coal Agent (Dunning) Perthshire Little Dunkeld Scotland Isabella D
1668 Granco Street 4 1 of 1 McGregor Isabella Wife M F 46 Mrs Perthshire Monkirk Scotland David E
1669 Granco Street 4 1 of 1 McGregor Elisabeth Daughter S F 23 Miss Dressmaker Perthshire St Martin Scotland J
1670 Granco Street 4 1 of 1 McGregor Helen Daughter S F 20 Miss Dressmaker Perthshire St Martin Scotland J
1671 Granco Street 4 1 of 1 McGregor Sarah Daughter S F 13 Miss Scholar Forfarshire Arbroath Scotland S
1672 Granco Street 4 1 of 1 McGregor James Son S M 11 Mr Scholar Forfarshire Kiltislep Scotland J
1673 Granco Street 4 1 of 1 McGregor Isabella Daughter S F 9 Miss Scholar Forfarshire Kiltislep Scotland J
1674 Granco Street 4 1 of 1 Christie James Head M M 70 Mr Labourer Perthshire Gask Scotland Elisabeth J
1675 Granco Street 4 1 of 1 Christie Elizabeth Wife M F 72 Mrs Forfarshire Longforgan Scotland James E
1676 Granco Street 4 1 of 1 McPherson Owen Lodger M M 28 Mr Labourer Forfarshire Munkenby Skye Ireland D
1677 Granco Street 4 1 of 1 Scott Agness Visitor S F 27 Miss Seamstress Forfarshire Dundee Scotland A
1678 Granco Street 4 1 of 1 Salmon David Head M M 55 Mr Weaver Perthshire Auchterarder Scotland J
1679 Granco Street 4 1 of 1 Salmon Jannet Wife M F 38 Mrs Perthshire Forfarshire Forfar Scotland J
1680 Granco Street 4 1 of 1 Salmon Mary Daughter S F 16 Miss Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland M
1681 Granco Street 4 1 of 1 Salmon Agnes Daughter S F 14 Miss Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland A
1682 Granco Street 4 1 of 1 Salmon Andrew Son S M 11 Mr Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland A
1683 Granco Street 4 1 of 1 Salmon Jannet Daughter S F 9 Miss Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
1684 Granco Street 4 1 of 1 Salmon Cathrine Daughter S F 5 Miss Perthshire Dunning Scotland C
1685 Granco Street 4 1 of 1 Salmon William Son S M 3 Mr Perthshire Dunning Scotland W
1686 Granco Street 4 1 of 1 Salmon David Son S M 8m Mr Perthshire Dunning Scotland D
1687 Granco Street 4 1 of 1 Mcondichie Mary Head M F 53 Mrs Lodging House Keeper Forfarshire Methode Scotland A
1688 Granco Street 4 1 of 1 Mcondichie James Son S M 32 Mr Labourer Perthshire Rhynd Scotland J
1689 Granco Street 4 1 of 1 Mcleandochie David Son S M 29 Mr Labourer Perthshire Rhynd Scotland D
1690 Granco Street 4 1 of 1 Mcleandochie Stewart Son S M 29 Mr Labourer Perthshire Rhynd Scotland D
1691 Granco Street 4 1 of 1 Mcondichie Mary Daughter S F 18 Miss Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland M
1692 Granco Street 4 1 of 1 Mcondichie Thomas Son S M 15 Mr Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
1693 Granco Street 4 1 of 1 Mcgeorge John Grandson S M 10 Mr Perthshire Perth Scotland J
1694 Granco Street 4 1 of 1 Taylor Isabella Not Shown W F 90 Mrs Pauper Perthshire Methven Scotland Relationship shown in error as 'Widow'. I
1695 Granco Street 4 1 of 1 Mcintosh Thomas Lodger S M 40 Mr Shoemaker Forfarshire Dundee Scotland T
1696 Granco Street 4 1 of 1 Mcclarty William Temp Lodger M M 70 Mr Sackmaker Ireland Londonderry Scotland E
1697 Granco Street 4 1 of 1 Mcclarty Margaret Temp Lodger M F 42 Sackmaker Ireland Londonderry Scotland W
1698 Granco Street 4 1 of 1 Alexander Matthew Temp Lodger M M 40 Mr Weaver Fife Perthshire St Andrews Scotland M
1699 Granco Street 4 1 of 1 Mcclarty Frances Temp Lodger S F 4 Miss Ireland Denny Scotland F
1700 Granco Street 4 1 of 1 Mcclarty David Temp Lodger S M 4m Mr Ireland Denny Scotland D
1701 Granco Street 4 1 of 1 Morrison James Head M M 40 Mr Weaver and Agent Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
1702 Granco Street 4 1 of 1 Morrison Jannet Wife M F 40 Mrs Perthshire Perth Scotland J
1703 Granco Street 4 1 of 1 Morrison James Son S M 1m Mr Perthshire Perth Scotland J
1704 Granco Street 4 1 of 1 Parrie Margaret Sister F 45 Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland M
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1779 Granco Street 20 1 of 1 Morison Elisa Head W F 40 Mrs Pauper N.K. E

1780 Granco Street 20 1 of 1 Morison May Daughter S F 14 Miss Cotton Winder Perthshire Duninn Scotland M

1781 Granco Street 20 1 of 1 Morison Jessie Daughter S F 10 Miss Scholar Perthshire Duninn Scotland J

1782 Granco Street 20 1 of 1 Morison Elisa Daughter S F 6 Miss Scholar Perthshire Duninn Scotland E

1783 Granco Street 20 1 of 1 Morison James Son S M 8 Mr Scholar Perthshire Duninn Scotland J

1784 Granco Street 20 1 of 1 Morison William Son S M 2 Mr Scholar Perthshire Duninn Scotland W

1785 Granco Street 21 1 of 1 Gloag Janet Head W F 35 Mrs Pauper Perthshire Methven Scotland J

1786 Granco Street 21 1 of 1 Gloag Janet Daughter S F 10 Miss Scholar Perthshire Duninn Scotland J

1787 Granco Street 21 1 of 1 Gloag George Son S M 4 Mr Scholar Perthshire Duninn Scotland G

1788 Granco Street 21 1 of 1 Gloag Ann Daughter S F 1 Miss Perthshire Duninn Scotland A

1789 Granco Street 22 1 of 1 Eadie Elissabeth Head W F 68 Mrs Cotton Winder Perthshire Glendevon Scotland E

1790 Granco Street 22 1 of 1 Eadie Andrew Son S M 39 Mr Scholar Perthshire Duninn Scotland A

1791 Granco Street 22 1 of 1 Eadie Mary Daughter M F 35 Mrs Cotton Winder Perthshire Duninn Scotland M

1792 Granco Street 22 1 of 1 Hutchison James Grandson S M 12 Mr Scholar Perthshire Duninn Scotland J

1793 Granco Street 22 1 of 1 Hutchison John Grandson S M 14 Mr Apprentice Weaver Perthshire Duninn Scotland J

1794 Granco Street 22 1 of 1 Hutchison Margaret Granddaughter S F 9 Miss Scholar Perthshire Duninn Scotland M

1795 Granco Street 22 1 of 1 Hutchison Andrew Grandson S M 4 Mr Scholar Perthshire Duninn Scotland A

1796 Granco Street 22 1 of 1 Hutchison Robert Grandson S M 1 Mr Scholar Perthshire Duninn Scotland R

1797 Granco Street 23 1 of 3 Straton John Head M M 47 Mr Weaver Perthshire Auchterarder Scotland C

1798 Granco Street 23 1 of 3 Straton Carthene Wife F M 44 Mrs Perthshire Duninn Scotland J

1799 Granco Street 23 1 of 3 Straton Elissabeth Daughter S F 16 Miss Weaver Perthshire Duninn Scotland E

1800 Granco Street 23 1 of 3 Straton James Son S M 14 Mr Scholar Perthshire Duninn Scotland J

1801 Granco Street 23 1 of 3 Straton Alexander Son S M 10 Mr Scholar Perthshire Duninn Scotland A

1802 Granco Street 23 1 of 3 Straton Thomas B Son S M 8 Mr Scholar Perthshire Duninn Scotland T

1803 Granco Street 23 1 of 3 Straton Helen R Daughter M F 23 Mrs Perthshire Duninn Scotland H P

1804 Granco Street 23 1 of 3 Cuthbert Daniel Grandson S M 3 Mr Weaver Perthshire Duninn Scotland D

1805 Granco Street 23 2 of 3 Campbell John Head M M 28 Mr Shoemaker Perthshire Duninn Scotland J

1806 Granco Street 23 2 of 3 Campbell Janet Wife F M 29 Mrs Weaver Perthshire Duninn Scotland J

1807 Granco Street 23 3 of 3 White James Head S M 50 Mr Scholar Perthshire Duninn Scotland J

1808 Granco Street 23 3 of 3 Rankin Margaret Sister W F 62 Mrs Perthshire Duninn Scotland M

1809 Granco Street 23 3 of 5 Burnett Margaret Grandson S M 7 Miss Perthshire Duninn Scotland M

1810 Granco Street 24 1 of 3 Lawson Henry Head M M 50 Mr Joiner Perthshire Duninn Scotland H

1811 Granco Street 24 1 of 3 Lawson Betsy Wife F M 46 Mrs Perthshire Duninn Scotland Betsy H

1812 Granco Street 24 1 of 3 Lawson Henry Son S M 18 Mr Weaver Perthshire Duninn Scotland H

1813 Granco Street 24 1 of 3 Lawson Margaret Daughter S F 16 Miss At Home Perthshire Duninn Scotland M

1814 Granco Street 24 1 of 3 Lawson William Son S M 11 Mr Perthshire Duninn Scotland W

1815 Granco Street 24 1 of 3 Lawesson Thomas Son S M 6 Mr Scholar Perthshire Duninn Scotland T

1816 Granco Street 24 1 of 3 Lawson Matthew Son S M 3 Mr Scholar Perthshire Duninn Scotland M

1817 Granco Street 24 2 of 3 Low Ann Head W F 55 Mrs Knitting Perthshire Forgandenny Scotland A

1818 Granco Street 24 2 of 3 Somervilie Mary Head W F 39 Mrs Pauper Perthshire Badgley Scotland M

1819 Granco Street 24 3 of 3 Wishart Euphemia Daughter S F 8 Miss Scholar Perthshire Tippmir Scotland E

1820 Granco Street 24 3 of 3 Wishart David Son S M 6 Mr Scholar Perthshire Duninn Scotland D

1821 Granco Street 24 3 of 3 Wishart Robert Son S M 2 Mr Perthshire Forsaway Scotland R

1822 Granco Street 25 1 of 1 Dougall James Head M M 72 Mr Retired Clerk Perthshire Duninn Scotland J

1823 Dunnock Street 1 1 of 2 Thomson Margaret Head S F 68 Mrs Newcastle Upon Tyne England M

1824 Dunnock Street 1 2 of 2 Graham David Head M M 48 Mr Cattle Dealer Perthshire Gaik Scotland D

1825 Dunnock Street 1 2 of 2 Graham Jane Wife F M 50 Mrs Perthshire Duninn Scotland P

1826 Dunnock Street 1 2 of 2 Graham David Son S M 4 Mr Perthshire Duninn Scotland D

1827 Dunnock Street 2 1 of 1 Parrie James Head M M 43 Mr Quarter Perthshire Forteviot Scotland J

1828 Dunnock Street 2 1 of 1 Parrie Agnes Wife M F 33 Mrs Berwickshire Eyemouth Scotland E

1829 Dunnock Street 2 1 of 1 Parrie Catherine Daughter S F 15 Miss Perthshire Duninn Scotland A

1830 Dunnock Street 2 1 of 1 Parrie Isabella Daughter S F 11 Miss Scholar Perthshire Duninn Scotland I

1831 Dunnock Street 3 1 of 1 Chalmers Ruthven Head S F 60 Mr Weaving Agent Perthshire Forteviot Scotland R

1832 Dunnock Street 3 1 of 1 McLain Janet Sister S F 55 Mrs Perthshire Duninn Scotland J

1833 Dunnock Street 4 1 of 1 Chalmers James Head M M 56 Mr Weaver Perthshire Duninn Scotland J

1834 Dunnock Street 4 1 of 1 Chalmers Mary Wife F M 49 Mrs Perthshire Duninn Scotland M

1835 Dunnock Street 4 1 of 1 Chalmers Peter Son S M 28 Mr Agricultural Labourer Perthshire Duninn Scotland P

1836 Dunnock Street 4 1 of 1 Chalmers James Son S M 24 Mr Weaver Perthshire Duninn Scotland J

1837 Dunnock Street 4 1 of 1 Chalmers Henry Son S M 17 Mr Weavers Perthshire Duninn Scotland H

1838 Dunnock Street 4 1 of 1 Chalmers Mary Daughter S F 11 Miss At Home Perthshire Duninn Scotland M

1839 Dunnock Street 4 1 of 1 Chalmers William Son S M 8 Mr At Home Perthshire Duninn Scotland W

1840 Dunnock Street 5 1 of 1 Dewar Isabella Head W F 55 Mrs Perthshire Duninn Scotland I

1841 Dunnock Street 6 1 of 1 Glass Robert Head M M 65 Mr Weaver Perthshire Forsaway Scotland R

1842 Dunnock Street 6 1 of 1 Glass Catherine Wife F M 63 Mrs Perthshire Duninn Scotland C

1843 Dunnock Street 7 1 of 1 Sword Peter Head M M 42 Mr Shoemaker - Employing 4 Men Perthshire Methven Scotland J

1844 Dunnock Street 7 1 of 1 Sword Janet Wife F M 38 Mrs Perthshire Duninn Scotland J

1845 Dunnock Street 7 1 of 1 Sword John Son S M 15 Mr Weaver Perthshire Duninn Scotland J

1846 Dunnock Street 7 1 of 1 Sword Margaret Daughter S F 13 Miss Winder Perthshire Duninn Scotland M

1847 Dunnock Street 7 1 of 1 Sword Baltia Daughter S F 13 Miss Scholar Perthshire Duninn Scotland B

1848 Dunnock Street 7 1 of 1 Sword Jessie Daughter S F 12 Miss Scholar Perthshire Duninn Scotland J

1849 Dunnock Street 7 1 of 1 Sword Peter Son S M 7 Mr Scholar Perthshire Duninn Scotland P

1850 Dunnock Street 7 1 of 1 Sword James Son S M 7 Mr Scholar Perthshire Duninn Scotland J
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1852 Bridgend 1 of 1 Chalmers Andrew Son S M 29 Mr Assistant Agent Dunning Scotland A
1853 Bridgend 1 of 1 Chalmers Andrew Grandson S M 7 Mr Scholar Perthshire Forteviot Scotland A
1856 Bridgend 1 of 1 Martin James Head M M 56 Mr Manufacturer of Gingham & HFS Perthshire Muthil Scotland Janet J
1857 Bridgend 2 of 1 Martin John Son S M 26 Mr Manufactures Son Perthshire Dunning Scotland M
1858 Bridgend 2 of 1 Johnstone Margaret Servant S F 15 Miss General Servant Perthshire For Gordenny Scotland M
1859 Bridgend 3 of 1 Martin William Head M M 58 Mr Weaver Perthshire Muthil Scotland Janet W
1860 Bridgend 3 of 1 Martin Janet Wife M F 41 Miss Perthshire Forteviot Scotland William J
1861 Bridgend 3 of 1 Martin John Son S M 4 Mr Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
1862 Bridgend 3 of 1 Martin Janet Daughter S F 1 Miss Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
1863 Bridgend 3 of 1 Condie William Brother in Law S M 38 Mr Labourer Perthshire Forteviot Scotland William W
1864 Bridgend 4 of 1 Chalmers Mary Head M F 47 Mrs Saddlers Wife Perthshire Dunning Scotland No Spouse indicated by name. M
1865 Bridgend 4 of 1 Burgess Francis Son S M 21 Mr Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland F
1866 Bridgend 4 of 1 Burgess Charles Son S M 19 Mr Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland C
1867 Bridgend 4 of 1 Burgess Mary Daughter S F 17 Miss Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
1868 Bridgend 4 of 1 Burgess Janet Daughter S F 15 Miss Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
1869 Bridgend 4 of 1 Burgess David Son S M 10 Mr Scholar Perthshire Perthshire Perthshire Perthshire J
1870 Bridgend 4 of 1 Burgess Benjamin Son S M 6 Mr Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland B
1871 Bridgend 4 of 2 Graham Isabella Granddaughter S F 9 Miss Scholar Perthshire Perthshire Perthshire Perthshire I
1872 Bridgend 4 of 2 Graham Peter Head M M 33 Mr Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
1873 Bridgend 4 of 2 Graham Janet Wife M F 33 Miss Perthshire Perthshire Perthshire Perthshire J
1874 Bridgend 4 of 2 Graham William Son S M 6 Mr Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland W
1875 Bridgend 4 of 2 Graham James Son S M 19 Mr Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
1876 Bridgend 4 of 2 Horn Helen Head S F 29 Miss Winder Perthshire Dunning Scotland H
1877 Bridgend 4 of 2 Menzies Margaret Daughter S F 9 Miss Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland M
1878 Bridgend 5 of 1 Boag William Son S M 24 Mr Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland W
1879 Bridgend 5 of 1 Boag Jane Daughter S F 22 Miss Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
1880 Bridgend 5 of 1 Boag Peter Son S M 18 Mr Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
1881 Bridgend 5 of 1 Boag Elisabeth Daughter S F 16 Miss Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland E
1882 Bridgend 5 of 1 Boag Janet Daughter S F 15 Miss Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
1883 Bridgend 5 of 1 Boag Ann Daughter S F 13 Miss Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland A
1884 Bridgend 5 of 1 Boag Bemjamin Head S M 58 Mr Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland William W
1885 Bridgend 5 of 1 Boag Ruth Wife M F 54 Mrs Perthshire Dunning Scotland James A
1886 Bridgend 5 of 2 Boag Peter Head M M 30 Mr Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland Jane P
1887 Bridgend 5 of 2 Boag Jane Daughter S F 29 Miss Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
1888 Bridgend 5 of 2 Boag Janet Daughter S F 8 Miss Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
1889 Bridgend 6 of 1 Oswald William Head M M 66 Mr Out Pensioner - Chelsea Perthshire Dunning Scotland Margaret W
1890 Bridgend 6 of 1 Oswald Margaret Wife M F 66 Mrs Perthshire Dunning Scotland William M
1891 Bridgend 6 of 1 Oswald David Son S M 27 Mr Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland D
1892 Bridgend 6 of 1 Oswald Margaret Daughter S F 5 Miss Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland M
1893 Bridgend 6 of 1 Crichton Robert Head M M 52 Mr Wool Manufacturer Argylshire Inverary Scotland Janet R
1894 Bridgend 6 of 1 Crichton Janet Wife M F 54 Mrs Perthshire Fossay Scotland Robert R
1895 Bridgend 6 of 1 Crichton William Son S M 16 Mr Baker Perthshire Blackford Scotland W
1896 Bridgend 6 of 1 Crichton Susan Daughter S F 13 Miss Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland A
1897 Bridgend 6 of 1 Crichton Robert Son S M 12 Mr Scholar Perthshire Blackford Scotland A
1898 Bridgend 6 of 1 Crichton Andrew Son S M 12 Mr Scholar Perthshire Blackford Scotland A
1899 Bridgend 6 of 1 McDonald Andrew Lodger S M 22 Mr Teacher Perthshire Dunning Scotland A
1900 Bridgend 6 of 2 Deuchar Peter Head M M 30 Mr Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland Jane P
1901 Bridgend 6 of 2 Deuchar Jane Wife M F 29 Mrs Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
1902 Bridgend 6 of 2 Deuchar William Son S M 8 Mr Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
1903 Bridgend 6 of 2 Deuchar James Son S M 6 Mr Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
1904 Bridgend 6 of 2 Deuchar Jane Daughter S F 3 Miss Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
1905 Bridgend 6 of 2 Fergusson Helen Lodger S F 4m Miss Perthshire Dunning Scotland H
1906 Bridgend 6 of 2 Crichton John Head M M 25 Mr Wool Manufacturer Perthshire Dunning Scotland Margaret J
1907 Bridgend 6 of 2 Crichton Marguerite Daughter S F 21 Mrs Perthshire Dunning Scotland M
1908 Bridgend 6 of 2 Crichton Ann Daughter S F 5m Miss Perthshire Dunning Scotland A
1909 Bridgend 6 of 2 Crichton Robert Head M M 42 Mr Wool Manufacturer Perthshire Dunning Scotland Winford R
1910 Bridgend 6 of 4 Cuthbert Winford Wife M F 36 Mrs Perthshire Dunning Scotland Robert W
1911 Bridgend 6 of 4 Cuthbert Alexander Son S M 13 Mr Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland M
1912 Bridgend 6 of 4 Cuthbert John Son S M 11 Mr Scholar Clackmannanshire Tillycouth Scotland J
1913 Bridgend 6 of 4 Cuthbert James Son S M 9 Mr Scholar Clackmannanshire Tillycouth Scotland J
1914 Bridgend 6 of 4 Cuthbert Ann Daughter S F 6 Miss Clackmannanshire Tillycouth Scotland A
1915 Bridgend 6 of 4 Cuthbert Robert Son S M 3 Mr Perthshire Dunning Scotland R
1916 Bridgend 6 of 4 Cuthbert Margaret Daughter S F 2m Miss Perthshire Dunning Scotland J
1917 Bridgend 6 of 6 James Head M M 53 Mr Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland James A
1918 Bridgend 7 of 1 McEwan Ann Wife M F 54 Mrs Perthshire Forteviot Scotland James A
1919 Bridgend 7 of 1 McEwan Ann Neice S F 3 Perthshire Dunning Scotland A
1920 Bridgend 7 of 1 McEwan Adam Son S M 21 Mr Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland M
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1851 Bridgend 9 1 of 1 Lawson John Lodger S M 41 Out Pensioner - Chelsea - Rifle Perthshire Dunning Scotland J

1851 Bridgend 10 1 of 1 Glass Helen Head W F 82 Mrs Perthshire Rhynd Scotland H

1852 Bridgend 11 1 of 2 Drummond John Head M M 25 Mr Woolen Weaver Perthshire Muthil Scotland Catherine J

1852 Bridgend 11 1 of 2 Drummond Catherine Wife F F 25 Mrs Perthshire Muthil Scotland John C

1852 Bridgend 11 1 of 2 Drummond Catherine Daughter S F 4 Miss Clackmannan Perthshire Tillicoultry Scotland J

1853 Bridgend 11 1 of 2 Drummond Janet Daughter S F 2 Miss Perthshire Dunning Scotland J

1854 Bridgend 11 1 of 2 Drummond Ann Head S F 74 Miss Perthshire Dunning Scotland J

1855 Bridgend 12 1 of 1 Court John Head S M 48 Mr Agricultural Labourer Perthshire Muthil Scotland J

1856 Bridgend 13 1 of 1 Penny Andrew Head M M 62 Mr Weaving Agent Perthshire Perth Scotland Mary A

1857 Bridgend 13 1 of 1 Penny Mary Wife F F 60 Mrs Perthshire Perth Scotland Andrew A

1858 Bridgend 13 1 of 1 Penny Ann Daughter S F 32 Miss Perthshire Dunning Scotland A

1859 Bridgend 13 1 of 1 Penny James Son S M 25 Mr Weaver and Agent Perthshire Dunning Scotland J

1860 Bridgend 14 1 of 1 Law William Head S M 40 Mr Grocer and Clothier Perthshire Dunning Scotland W

1861 Bridgend 15 1 of 1 Dougall Jane Head W F 80 Mrs Perthshire Forteviot Scotland J

1862 Bridgend 15 1 of 1 Fraser Mary Mother W F 77 Mrs Perthshire Forteviot Scotland M

1863 Bridgend 15 1 of 1 Dougall Mary Daughter S F 15 Miss Perthshire Dunning Scotland M

1864 Bridgend 15 1 of 1 Dougall Ann Daughter S F 13 Miss Perthshire Dunning Scotland A

1865 Bridgend 15 1 of 1 Dougall Jane Daughter S F 11 Miss Perthshire Dunning Scotland J

1866 Bridgend 15 1 of 1 Dougall David Son S M 8 Mr Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland J

1867 Bridgend Inn 1 1 of 1 Bairman George Head M M 60 Mr Inkeeper Perthshire Dunning Scotland Janet G

1868 Bridgend Inn 1 1 of 1 Bairman Janet Wife F F 40 Mrs Perthshire Dunning Scotland Janet J

1869 Bridgend Inn 1 1 of 1 Donaldson Elisabeth Servant S F 15 Miss General Servant Perthshire Dunning Scotland E

1870 Bridge Inn 1 1 of 1 Eddie William Head M M 70 Mr Inkeeper Perthshire St Martins Scotland Margaret W

1871 Bridge Inn 1 1 of 1 Eddie Margaret Wife M F 68 Mrs Perthshire St Martins Scotland William M

1872 Bridge Inn 1 1 of 1 Eddie Helen Daughter S F 48 Miss Perthshire Dunning Scotland Margaret J

1873 Chambers Street 1 1 of 3 Morrison James Head M M 56 Mr Butler Perthshire Dunning Scotland Margaret J

1874 Chambers Street 1 1 of 3 Morrison Margaret Wife F F 48 Mrs Perthshire Dunning Scotland James M

1875 Chambers Street 1 1 of 3 Morrison Margaret Daughter S F 16 Miss Perthshire Dunning Scotland M

1876 Chambers Street 1 1 of 3 Morrison Helen Daughter S F 13 Miss Perthshire Dunning Scotland H

1877 Chambers Street 1 1 of 3 Morrison Jennie Daughter S F 10 Miss Perthshire Dunning Scotland J

1878 Chambers Street 2 1 of 3 Graham Margaret Head W F 46 Mrs Perthshire Scotland A

1879 Chambers Street 2 1 of 3 Graham Joseph Son S M 15 Mr Weaver New York America Nationality is British.

1880 Chambers Street 2 1 of 3 Graham Catherine Daughter S F 14 Miss Weaver New York America Nationality is British.

1881 Chambers Street 2 1 of 3 Graham Margaret Daughter S F 12 Miss Perthshire Scotland A

1882 Chambers Street 3 1 of 3 Graham William Head M M 32 Mr Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland M

1883 Chambers Street 3 1 of 3 Graham Isabella Wife F F 30 Mrs Perthshire Dunning Scotland William I

1884 Chambers Street 3 1 of 3 Graham Helen Daughter S F 5 Miss Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland H

1885 Chambers Street 2 1 of 1 Bayne Ann Head S F 75 Miss Hand Spinner Perthshire Forteviot Scotland J

1886 Chambers Street 2 1 of 1 Bayne Isabella Sister S F 67 Miss Weaver Perthshire Forteviot Scotland I

1887 Chambers Street 2 1 of 1 Deuchar John Nephew S M 43 Mr Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland H

1888 Chambers Street 2 1 of 1 Dewar George Lodger S M 19 Mr Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland D

1889 Chambers Street 2 1 of 2 McLeish James Head M M 44 Mr Weaver Perthshire Trinity Gask Scotland Christian J

1890 Chambers Street 2 1 of 2 McLeish Christian Wife M F 45 Mrs Perthshire Forteviot Scotland James C

1891 Chambers Street 2 1 of 2 McLeish Grace Daughter S F 22 Miss Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland G

1892 Chambers Street 2 1 of 2 McLeish James Son S M 18 Mr Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland J

1893 Chambers Street 2 1 of 2 McLeish Margaret Daughter S F 8 Miss Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland M

1894 Chambers Street 2 1 of 2 Cairns James Grandson S M 3 Mr Perthshire Perth Scotland J

1895 Chambers Street 2 1 of 2 Bruce Jane Head W F 57 Mrs Perthshire Dunning Scotland J

1896 Chambers Street 2 1 of 3 Bruce William Son S M 31 Mr Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland W

1897 Chambers Street 2 1 of 3 Bruce James Son S M 23 Mr Weaver Perthshire Dunning Scotland J

1898 Chambers Street 2 1 of 3 Bruce Janet Daughter S F 21 Miss Perthshire Dunning Scotland J

1899 Chambers Street 3 1 of 3 Adams Thomas Head M M 28 Mr Carter Perthshire Kinnoch Scotland Betty T

1900 Chambers Street 3 1 of 3 Adams Thomas Son S M 15 Mr Weaver Perthshire Perth Scotland

1901 Chambers Street 3 1 of 3 Adams James Son S M 1 Mr Perthshire Perth Scotland J

1902 Chambers Street 3 1 of 3 Adams Peter Son S M 21 Mr Perthshire Dunning Scotland A

1903 Chambers Street 3 1 of 3 Adams Anna Cousin S F 9 Miss Scholar Perthshire Perth Scotland A

1904 Chambers Street 3 1 of 3 Paton John Head S M 40 Mr Gardener Perthshire Gask Scotland J

1905 Chambers Street 3 1 of 3 Paton Isabella Sister S F 35 Miss Weaver Perthshire Gask Scotland I

1906 Chambers Street 3 1 of 3 Ritchie Charlotte Niece S F 21 Miss Weaver Perthshire Gask Scotland C

1907 Chambers Street 3 1 of 3 Smith John Head M M 27 Mr Tailor Employing 1 Man Perthshire Mauderty Scotland Amelia J

1908 Chambers Street 3 1 of 3 Smith Amalia Wife F F 27 Mrs Perthshire Perth Scotland John H

1909 Chambers Street 3 1 of 3 Smith Henry Son S M 6 Mr Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland John A

1910 Chambers Street 3 1 of 3 Smith John Son S M 3 Mr Scholar Perthshire Dunning Scotland J

1911 Chambers Street 3 1 of 3 Smith Margaret Daughter S F 1 Miss Perthshire Dunning Scotland M

1912 Chambers Street 3 1 of 3 McNaughton John Employee S M 26 Mr Tailor Perthshire Crieff Scotland J

1913 Chambers Street 4 1 of 1 Murray Helen Head W F 69 Mrs Midriff Perthshire Dunning Scotland H

1914 Chambers Street 4 1 of 1 Murray Helen Granddaughter S F 7 Miss Perthshire Dunning Scotland J

1915 Chambers Street 5 1 of 1 Henderson James Head M M 58 Mr Slater Perthshire Aberdeen Scotland Ann J

1916 Chambers Street 5 1 of 1 Henderson Ann Wife F F 52 Mrs Perthshire Dunning Scotland James A

1917 Chambers Street 5 1 of 1 Henderson John Son S M 30 Mr Slater Perthshire Dunning Scotland A

1918 Chambers Street 5 1 of 1 Henderson Aeneas Son S M 25 Mr Slater Perthshire Dunning Scotland A

1919 Chambers Street 5 1 of 1 Henderson Helen Daughter S F 23 Miss Perthshire Dunning Scotland H
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2070 Chambers Street 5 1 of 1 Henderson Ann Daughter S F 18 Miss Pershire Dunning Scotland A
2071 Chambers Street 5 1 of 1 Henderson Margaret Daughter S F 14 Miss Pershire Dunning Scotland M
2072 Chambers Street 5 1 of 1 Henderson Isabella Daughter S F 9 Miss Pershire Dunning Scotland I
2073 Chambers Street 6 1 of 1 Murray Jane Head W F 35 Mrs Employer of 4 Men at Shoemaking Pershire Dunning Scotland J
2074 Chambers Street 6 1 of 1 Murray John Son S M 15 Mr Shoemaker Pershire Dunning Scotland J
2075 Chambers Street 6 1 of 1 Murray Margaret Daughter S F 14 Miss Pershire Dunning Scotland M
2076 Chambers Street 6 1 of 1 Murray David Son S M 12 Mr Scholar Pershire Dunning Scotland D
2077 Chambers Street 6 1 of 1 Murray William Son S M 9 Mr Pershire Dunning Scotland W
2078 Chambers Street 6 1 of 1 Murray Jane Daughter S F 9 Miss Pershire Dunning Scotland J
2079 Chambers Street 6 1 of 1 Murray Ann Daughter S F 2 Miss Pershire Dunning Scotland A
2080 Chambers Street 6 1 of 1 Crerar Peter Lodger S M 40 Mr Shoemaker Pershire Wester Fowlis Scotland P
2081 Chambers Street 7 1 of 4 Rutherford John Head M M 35 Mr Weaver Pershire Forfevtore Scotland J
2082 Chambers Street 7 2 of 4 Winton David Head M M 59 Mr Weaver Pershire Dunning Scotland W
2083 Chambers Street 7 2 of 4 Winton Lillas Wife M F 58 Mrs Pershire Dunning Scotland L
2084 Chambers Street 7 2 of 4 Winton Alexander Son S M 37 Mr Weaver Pershire Dunning Scotland A
2085 Chambers Street 7 3 of 4 Graham John Head M M 65 Mr Weaver and Fawer Pershire Modfiord Scotland No Mention of Spouse. A
2086 Chambers Street 7 3 of 4 Graham Lillas Daughter S F 28 Miss Pershire Dunning Scotland L
2087 Chambers Street 7 3 of 4 Graham Agnes Daughter S F 20 Miss Pershire Dunning Scotland A
2088 Chambers Street 7 4 of 4 Crawford Margaret Head W F 68 Mrs Pershire Dunning Scotland M
2089 Chambers Street 7 4 of 4 Crawford Margaret Daughter S F 11 Miss Pershire Dunning Scotland M
2090 Chambers Street 7 4 of 4 Crawford Margaret Granddaughter S F 1 Miss Pershire Dunning Scotland M
2091 Chambers Street 8 1 of 3 Boag John Head M M 38 Mr Weaver Pershire Auctheander Scotland J
2092 Chambers Street 8 1 of 3 Boag Janet Wife M F 38 Mrs Pershire Dunning Scotland J
2093 Chambers Street 8 1 of 3 Boag Helen Daughter S F 14 Miss Weaver Pershire Dunning Scotland H
2094 Chambers Street 8 1 of 3 Boag Margaret Daughter S F 13 Miss Weaver Pershire Dunning Scotland M
2095 Chambers Street 8 1 of 3 Boag William Son S M 7 Mr Scholar Pershire Dunning Scotland W
2096 Chambers Street 8 1 of 3 Boag Ann Daughter S F 5 Miss Pershire Dunning Scotland A
2097 Chambers Street 8 1 of 3 Boag John Son S M 3 Mr Pershire Dunning Scotland J
2098 Chambers Street 8 1 of 3 Boag David Son S M 8 Mr Pershire Dunning Scotland D
2100 Chambers Street 8 2 of 3 Cunningham Mary Head W F 61 Mrs Pauper Pershire Dunning Scotland M
2101 Chambers Street 8 2 of 3 Cunningham Janet Wife M F 22 Mrs Pershire Dunning Scotland J
2102 Chambers Street 8 2 of 3 Cunningham Robert Son S M 19 Mr Pershire Dunning Scotland A
2103 Chambers Street 8 3 of 3 Isdale Thomas Head M M 42 Mr Weaver Pershire Fortevoit Scotland Ann T
2104 Chambers Street 8 3 of 3 Isdale Ann Wife M F 47 Mrs Pershire Dunning Scotland Thomas A
2105 Chambers Street 8 3 of 3 Isdale Alexander Son S M 21 Mr Weaver Pershire Dunning Scotland R
2106 Chambers Street 8 3 of 3 Isdale John Son S M 19 Mr Weaver Pershire Dunning Scotland J
2107 Chambers Street 8 3 of 3 Isdale Ann Daughter S F 1 Miss Weaver Pershire Dunning Scotland A
2108 Chambers Street 8 3 of 3 Isdale James Son S M 8 Mr Scholar Pershire Dunning Scotland J
2109 Chambers Street 9 1 of 3 McPharline James Head M M 37 Mr Police Officer Pershire Perth Scotland Helen J
2110 Chambers Street 9 1 of 3 McPharline Helen Wife M F 32 Mrs Pershire Dunning Scotland H
2111 Chambers Street 9 1 of 3 McPharline John Son S M 12 Mr Forfarshire Meigle Scotland J
2112 Chambers Street 9 1 of 3 McPharline Janet Daughter S F 10 Miss At Home Pershire Perth Scotland M
2113 Chambers Street 9 1 of 3 McPharline Alexander Son S M 8 Mr At Home Pershire Blackford Scotland A
2114 Chambers Street 9 1 of 3 McPharline David Son S M 6 Mr At Home Stirlingshire Larbert Scotland D
2115 Chambers Street 9 1 of 3 McPharline Jamima Daughter S F 3 Miss Pershire Dunning Scotland R
2116 Chambers Street 9 1 of 3 McPharline Jane Daughter S F 1 Miss Pershire Dunning Scotland J
2117 Chambers Street 10 1 of 2 Crawford James Head M M 43 Mr Grocer Pershire Dunning Scotland Catherine J
2118 Chambers Street 10 1 of 2 Crawford Catherine Wife M F 30 Mrs Pershire Dunning Scotland James C
2119 Chambers Street 10 1 of 2 Crawford James Son S M 2 Mr Pershire Dunning Scotland Kinnoul J
2120 Chambers Street 10 1 of 2 Crawford Agnes Daughter S F 9 Miss Pershire Dunning Scotland A
2121 Chambers Street 10 2 of 2 Watson David Head M M 30 Mr Shoemaker Employing 1 Man Pershire Dunning Scotland Jane A
2122 Chambers Street 10 2 of 2 Watson Jane Wife M F 27 Mrs Pershire Dunning Scotland David J
2123 Chambers Street 10 2 of 2 Watson Margaret Daughter S F 12 Miss Scholar Pershire Dunning Scotland M
2124 Chambers Street 10 2 of 2 Watson Thomas Son S M 4 Mr Scholar Pershire Dunning Scotland T
2125 Chambers Street 10 2 of 2 Watson Ann Daughter S F 1 Miss Pershire Dunning Scotland A
2126 Chambers Street 10 2 of 2 Brodie Robert Employe S M 15 Mr Apprentice Shoemaker Pershire Claphemouth Scotland R
2127 Chambers Street 11 1 of 1 McIntyre Ann Head M F 67 Mrs Farm Labourer Pershire Methven Scotland A
2128 Chambers Street 11 1 of 1 Gardiner David Head M M 75 Mr Caerter Pershire Blackford Scotland Isabella D
2129 Chambers Street 11 1 of 1 Gardiner Isabella Wife M F 69 Mrs Pershire Dunning Scotland David J
2130 Chambers Street 11 1 of 1 Gardiner Janet Daughter S F 40 Miss Dressmaker Pershire Dunning Scotland J
2131 Chambers Street 11 1 of 1 Gardiner Isabella Daughter S F 34 Miss Dressmaker Pershire Dunning Scotland I
2132 Chambers Street 11 1 of 1 Gardiner Jane Daughter S F 25 Miss Dressmaker Pershire Dunning Scotland J
2133 Chambers Street 11 1 of 1 Gardiner David Grandson S M 14 Mr Scholar Pershire Gask Scotland D
2134 Chambers Street 11 1 of 1 Gardiner Christina Granddaughter S F 12 Miss Scholar Forfarshire Cupar Angus Scotland D
2135 Chambers Street 11 1 of 1 Gardiner Isabella Granddaughter S F 10 Miss Scholar Pershire Dunning Scotland I
2136 Chambers Street 11 1 of 1 McLeish John Grandson S M 4 Mr Pershire Dunning Scotland J
2137 Chambers Street 11 1 of 1 Mathieson Peter Visitor S M 58 Mr Editor of the Christian News East Lothian Whitbeck Scotland P
2138 Perth Road 1 1 of 1 Dougall William Head M M 62 Mr Grocer Pershire Dunning Scotland Mary W
2139 Perth Road 1 1 of 1 Dougall Mary Wife M F 43 Mrs Pershire Perth Scotland William M
2140 Perth Road 1 2 of 4 Cameron Catherine Head W F 54 Mrs Pauper Pershire Fortigall Scotland C
2141 Perth Road 1 2 of 4 Cameron David Son S M 19 Mr Journeymen Shoemaker Pershire Forfaltgall Scotland D
2142 Perth Road 2 2 of 4 Dewart Lawrence Head M M 42 Mr Weaver Pershire Dunning Scotland Elisabeth L
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2143 Perth Road</th>
<th>2 of 4 Dewar</th>
<th>Elizabeth</th>
<th>Wife</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>45</th>
<th>Mrs</th>
<th>Winder</th>
<th>Perthshire</th>
<th>Dunning</th>
<th>Scotland</th>
<th>Lawrence</th>
<th>E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2144 Perth Road</td>
<td>2 of 4 Dewar</td>
<td>Elisabeth</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>Winder</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2145 Perth Road</td>
<td>2 of 4 Dewar</td>
<td>Jane</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>Woodworker</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2146 Perth Road</td>
<td>2 of 4 Dewar</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Mr</td>
<td>Scholar</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2147 Perth Road</td>
<td>2 of 4 Dewar</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mr</td>
<td>Scholar</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2148 Perth Road</td>
<td>2 of 4 Dewar</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mr</td>
<td>Scholar</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2149 Perth Road</td>
<td>2 of 4 Drewitt</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Head</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Mr</td>
<td>Weaver</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>Helen</td>
<td>J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2150 Perth Road</td>
<td>2 of 4 Drewitt</td>
<td>Helen</td>
<td>Wife</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>Scholar</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2151 Perth Road</td>
<td>2 of 4 Drewitt</td>
<td>Helen</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>Scholar</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2152 Perth Road</td>
<td>2 of 4 Drewitt</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mr</td>
<td>Scholar</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2153 Perth Road</td>
<td>2 of 4 Drewitt</td>
<td>Catherine</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>Scholar</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2154 Perth Road</td>
<td>2 of 4 Cramb</td>
<td>Betty</td>
<td>Neice</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>Winder</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2155 Perth Road</td>
<td>4 of 4 Hutchison</td>
<td>Isabella</td>
<td>Head</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>Annuitant</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2156 Perth Road</td>
<td>4 of 4 Hutchison</td>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>Grandson</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Mr</td>
<td>Weaver</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2157 Perth Road</td>
<td>1 of 3 Taylor</td>
<td>David</td>
<td>Head</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>Mr</td>
<td>Out Pensioner - Chelsea</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dumberney</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2158 Perth Road</td>
<td>1 of 3 Taylor</td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>Wife</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>Weaver</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dull</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>David</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2159 Perth Road</td>
<td>1 of 3 Taylor</td>
<td>David</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Mr</td>
<td>Weaver</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2160 Perth Road</td>
<td>1 of 3 Taylor</td>
<td>Isabella</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>Winder</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2161 Perth Road</td>
<td>3 of 5 Drewitt</td>
<td>Henry</td>
<td>Head</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>Mr</td>
<td>Weaver</td>
<td>London</td>
<td>England</td>
<td>Helen</td>
<td>H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2162 Perth Road</td>
<td>3 of 5 Drewitt</td>
<td>Helen</td>
<td>Wife</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>Scholar</td>
<td>Stirlingshire</td>
<td>Killyth</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>Heny</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2163 Perth Road</td>
<td>3 of 5 Drewitt</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Mr</td>
<td>Weaver</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2164 Perth Road</td>
<td>3 of 5 Drewitt</td>
<td>George</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Mr</td>
<td>Weaver</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2165 Perth Road</td>
<td>3 of 5 Drewitt</td>
<td>Jane</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>Weaver</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2166 Perth Road</td>
<td>3 of 5 Drewitt</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Mr</td>
<td>Weaver</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2167 Perth Road</td>
<td>3 of 5 Drewitt</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Mr</td>
<td>Agricultural Labourer</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2168 Perth Road</td>
<td>3 of 3 Dougall</td>
<td>Isabella</td>
<td>Head</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>Winder</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Forthovit</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2169 Perth Road</td>
<td>3 of 3 Dougall</td>
<td>James</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Mr</td>
<td>Mason</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2170 Perth Road</td>
<td>3 of 3 Dougall</td>
<td>David</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Mr</td>
<td>Weaver</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2171 Perth Road</td>
<td>4 of 1 Miller</td>
<td>James</td>
<td>Head</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>Mr</td>
<td>Weaver</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2172 Perth Road</td>
<td>4 of 1 Miller</td>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>Winder</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2173 Perth Road</td>
<td>4 of 1 Miller</td>
<td>James</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Mr</td>
<td>Weaver</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2174 Perth Road</td>
<td>4 of 1 Miller</td>
<td>David</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Mr</td>
<td>Weaver</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2175 Perth Road</td>
<td>4 of 1 Miller</td>
<td>Peter</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Mr</td>
<td>Weaver</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2176 Perth Road</td>
<td>4 of 2 Hutchison</td>
<td>Julia</td>
<td>Head</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>Winder</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Forgandenny</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2177 Perth Road</td>
<td>4 of 2 Hutchison</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Mr</td>
<td>Weaver</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2178 Perth Road</td>
<td>3 of 1 Sutherland</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Head</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Mr</td>
<td>Weaver Agent - Cotton Goods</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2179 Perth Road</td>
<td>1 of 1 Angus</td>
<td>James</td>
<td>Lodger</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Mr</td>
<td>Scholar</td>
<td>Stirlingshire</td>
<td>Stirling</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2180 Perth Road</td>
<td>6 of 1 McGregor</td>
<td>Francis</td>
<td>Head</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>Mr</td>
<td>Hawker of St --- Ware</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Auchterarder</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>Margaret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2181 Perth Road</td>
<td>6 of 1 McGregor</td>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>Wife</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Auchterarder</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>Francis</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2182 Perth Road</td>
<td>6 of 1 McGregor</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Mr</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Auchterarder</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2183 Perth Road</td>
<td>6 of 1 McGregor</td>
<td>Christian</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Auchterarder</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2184 Perth Road</td>
<td>6 of 1 McGregor</td>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Auchterarder</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2185 Perth Road</td>
<td>6 of 1 McGregor</td>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mr</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2186 Perth Road</td>
<td>6 of 1 McGregor</td>
<td>Francis</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mr</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Auchterarder</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2187 Perth Road</td>
<td>6 of 1 McGregor</td>
<td>Isabella</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Auchterarder</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2188 Perth Road</td>
<td>6 of 1 McGregor</td>
<td>Infant</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>1m</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>Unnamed as yet.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2189 Perth Road</td>
<td>6 of 1 McGregor</td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>Sister</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2190 Perth Road</td>
<td>6 of 2 Proudfoot</td>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>Head</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>Mr</td>
<td>Weaver</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>Helen</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2191 Perth Road</td>
<td>6 of 2 Proudfoot</td>
<td>Helen</td>
<td>Wife</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Forfandeny</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2192 Perth Road</td>
<td>6 of 2 Proudfoot</td>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Mr</td>
<td>Weaver</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2193 Perth Road</td>
<td>6 of 2 Proudfoot</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Mr</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2194 Perth Road</td>
<td>6 of 2 Proudfoot</td>
<td>Isabella</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>Scholar</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2195 Perth Road</td>
<td>6 of 2 Proudfoot</td>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>Scholar</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2196 Perth Road</td>
<td>3 of 3 Pearson</td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>Head</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>Pauper and Winder</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Duff</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2197 Perth Road</td>
<td>3 of 3 Pearson</td>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>Scholar</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2198 Perth Road</td>
<td>3 of 3 Pearson</td>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Mr</td>
<td>Scholar</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2199 Perth Road</td>
<td>6 of 3 Pearson</td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2200 Perth Road</td>
<td>7 of 1 Laidlaw</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Head</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Mr</td>
<td>Blacksmith Employing 2 Men</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Aberdoodles</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2201 Perth Road</td>
<td>7 of 1 Mudie</td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>Sister</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>Housekeeper</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Ann Gask</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2202 Perth Road</td>
<td>7 of 1 Morrison</td>
<td>James</td>
<td>Employee</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Mr</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Forfevit</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2203 Perth Road</td>
<td>7 of 1 Cameron</td>
<td>Andrew</td>
<td>Employee</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Mr</td>
<td>Apprentice</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
<td>Ann Gask</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>